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OF THE FISl:fERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29, 
WARDEN AND .SON DROWN 
• + • + • + + + + + ~ • • • • • • + • + • • + + + + + + + + + + • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • 
RETURNS SHOW· MANY Of FR.ii 
• + + + + 0 + + + ~ A + + • • + + + + + + + • + + + + + + + • • • • 
Belgian Minister 
• • • • • • • • • • + • • + + + • • + • • • + + + 
MOTOR BOA r :India's Rkhcs~rincc Is Dea) FREE STATUS 
WITH THREE 1~1.usm:-:0. ~11:11111. Aug, ~~s.- WIN MAIJ l ~lnhnrafa C;u.\rnr ot n nrhln, ionld to VICTURIES OCCUPANTS be tlw rkh• t prim·,. In lnalla, tll, cl !8t.ll'.!ilj here 1onl~ht on the Journey from 1rmeci 10 ~ nerlln. He " n 1,,k,•n Ill fl n the trnln --- of IOYeD mm: Wti!J 
IS MISS SIN fl rand 1llc.l just :a 1-'lu!\hlnJ: wai1 r1•achccl 'Cosgra,·c and De Valera's Cblef the Canad.._ _1 u It W(l!i ;llaharaJ:t or Harhla who crl' or Starr Are Amongst Roc:kPon. 
ukcl the •1hth Internationa l •ll'n~alloh' Elected I bor eldpper, Capt. Arthv lloon anc1 
I nunch Seen Bottom l ' 1> Is 
liC'\'ed To Be Doomed 
\raft. 
nt hclhl Purh:.r In 1912 wh<'n hi' • CO'.Jk lllU'TY Jlarm. Tbe Department 
Ill'- lurn ·cl hi~ bnck uiion l:\lni- oi-on:e ~ . 1or Justlco at Waablnatoo baa bum 
' ' ' : I\ i ' I {: !'IJ -J'r"~io! : 'll \',Ill. ! USkld for lnSlfUtlJOftS. 
1.n ·t<ncl o~ \\ '• li•~ni: hnck\\ard ·3 s h ll'ot.;;ro·11· h;111 hctn c•h't·tcd on the• 
I U"tomnr) In t he pre •t ncc or rtoynlt:io. !irsl 1•rdc n;ncc mt•• Crom Kilkl·nnr. ! 
.\ny clouht or hlA IO)'alty was dlKpcr~ctl The Prcslc}c11t'11 l:rothtr, Phllltl. \\aS Mayf1ower 
l!.\ LH'.\X. XS ..• \ur,. S- ll l.l Ct•nr"tl throu~~h hi~ gallant tll!1.<l1tnnc.c to lltl' <'l~•' •·•I Crum S:>uth J>ub!ln. :.and Oen· ' • OTTAWA, /.a,. 
th:at thrt'" o.-11pant11 t:f a motor lnuneh, E11111lr~ tlurlnl':' lhc Cn•nt War. 11".,,•rnl lllthilnl "1t.:l<•JhY • .'llnh11cr for M N B F'lelcllnir. Mlnl•tc~r ral Word GIUie 
,whkh !di l'c•:t .\kilwa~· t>!l \u ~u~t :..1
1
w:ui lllXtr yi·ar• o ld. lldtnc1. ntad K:l\·ln O'Ulr;i:ln~. Ml~· ay OW e Dt;DLIN, Ana. ZS.-The electorate nounc,'tt :Non1ar evening tbat at Cho CC~l ae~ J la. AJIMllllL 
111111 ha.~ nQt. bu.>n ln·:arcl or since. li;n·I! ll!lltr tor llome .\ff.iln1, both ot pre~· ( or tht: Irish yree State w'nt to the reque5t or tho dlroctors of the two at 00 c:amo rom an 
I I I fl h . I ontestant J)l•ll!! todA)' In :!9 coastllu,ncl~!I for I I . lir .. u c rowOl·c · .\11 .\m~r cnn ~ 111~ ALAS KA HAS dll In the cabinet, .wcr.c 111110 return- : flunks <.-oncerned, and In conform tJ' 
1'd1oon<r r1·porl'I th"lt ehc saw :• fl'JW.ir nl Crcm Dub'ln. c =" Byrnt'. Gov· I lho t>lcct!on or one hundred and fltt) \Tith tho provl1loa1 or the Duk Act. 
oo:u bottcim up twenty mlll!ll oH shore crnm,nt c'ndtdato rrum Wicklow "'n•1 j Race membore or tho new Dall Elreann; be b.lJI glv~n cun8'nt to the maklsw NORTH BYDN&Y. • ~,,. 
on Thursday al er n hCll\')' r;n.lc 11n•I AN 0 THE R BIG I also elected. Prorusor John ~cNetl, n I but the r esalte will be kept 1ccret or :in aarecment ror the .. ,. or the French .tumer Pro Patria la 
that the hont's bottom was pnlnccd • punlstcr or F..ducatlon, wu returned --- Col"' eeveral daJ'I. ll 11 uodeNt.ood uscl.11 of t1'C! lhnk of Hamilton to the In dlfftculUes under tho CUlolDll 
i:r<><'11 which wn11 the color o r thr Goto FINO tor th1• =-:atlonat unl\'crsity. Prore ... Thousands Were Disappointed thnt up lo the lut the o:impalsn wn" Con,ulln'n Dank of commerce. lroUoli'hlS th• dtlcO•otrof •-* 
anli;i;in;; n a fl . The .. put where llw ~11 h I II k c •he "'' '" w:o_ p-· •--....t tqulet o.nd onlerlr. alulo9t tu dnllueu .. I undeclared rum lsrller baldlSlt• 1or · .c no n:•'l'I llJX'a nr 0 · nJen 11rn:Dl VIK,......,... !Thero woro trlnlns exceptions to thls
1 
rl-1 '-ro thl• ... _......, ii'oia 
npturncrl cra!l \\n:s •ls;htt·d was tht '. last . U'lll, uncl rrofenor McGennle __ . 10 a row ca8'• where enthusiasm out· AUT'ER'DSE r.f Tll.I ~; .. _._ .. 
plnco wb.oro 1bu would IJ:i\·o been C11b -- I rlao wcr1> dccteal C.>r tho ="llllonal GLOUCESTER. Aq. 2S.-Tbouaanda rllll discretion and r•ultlld lu all;ht ! WEIU.'1 !DVOf'~ fl 1 101.'· • .\XCHORAOE, t\laak:i, Aug. ~S-nts l'n:Tcr11lt}'. m:i.kltl'; n c-.1can sweep ror ot peoplo crowdln1r tho 19b~re and dl1turbancos. Tbe ua.ITeraal Ycrdlcc 
O covl'ry of plBcer golcl, repor<i•d to run tho Oov(•rnment In thnt consUtulency. anoat on all manner of craft. were we, that yesterday's was the quietest 
E\•cry v.•ish is like a prn)'cr wJth M h igh 1111 ro11r dollar~ gold lo the p"ln,, :frank Altken, Chll'C of Starr to En- clla..'lppolnled today when the opeb 1 election In Irish hlstorr. Polling hn.t 
God.-E. 8 . Browning. o n Toklilt ltlvl'r, a l:t.l)' milt" from Urn nmo?m de llalena, was ck~tcd to the 11t·hnontr rnco for tho Lipton ancl not been heavy and It It bell,n'Cl onl)' 
Virtue hti m:iny prc3chcrs, but few ,\l111kn rnll:ond wna tho al1n11l Cor a l'all from County Louth. ! l'rcntl1111 Trophy w1111 JlOAtponcd on alxty per cent. or the elDCtora voted. 
mutyn.-Hclvetius. gt'l1crnl 1tuu1pcclc Crom :-:cn:1n:\ nn1I j I r.ccount of tog. Tho brc-ak In th" our.Ure In Dublin early In tbe mor1 .. 
---o--- other lntt•rlor flOlnti:. ·riic Ch1tl w.isl BELGIUM'S I •ri•:;ra~• cut gloom ov11r the whol" In,:: lt.'<l monr to believe the Ropu: • 
A Pf Ell.TIS! IJ THE •.u>vor .&TE" 111nclc hy lndlans. I 1 c?ny"s procl'cdlnp, but one.! n·doomln~ tfl.:.n .. hnd abandoned their stand ro. i r•·uturo was tho announcement !lint. law ontl unlor, but no oxplannllon hu.1 
--- ---· OPINION IS I with the event po11tponNI until been forthcoming as tu the cau111: or 
Thur.111tnr. tho Bosti>n r<chnonl'r :lh\Y· 1 h<1 tiring. ~o doubt 111 cnlllrtolnrll 
GERMANY Is Clowrr nntorlnu" bt'<'IUll•! of the con· t.:al Ct!n01111 ;lfulcahy will hcnd tho trovcr11y regurcllu,:: her non-c•llglbllltr llOll ror :-;orth City, anti Kevin I 
RESPONSIBLE to conk.tt In Lh1: lntcrnntlo11:1I O'llliti::ln11 Is ccrt:iln or elccUon In i.t•ht•onor rnc0 11crlC\1 1"0Ulcl bu able 10 Dublin Count)'. President C1>1i;n ve I rc1rUclp."1te In Lb~ U&X'n event. ,\c. 111 con"lderccl n cert.nlnty ns hcncl "i 
- I corlllni; to the ltace Conunltt<>e. nny che poll In dnrlow, 11nd In GO\'\•m· 1 
PARIS. Aue. 29-ln De!glum's r(pl\· 1 bonafldu !l11blni: 1<cllooncr Crom nuy mc-nt circles the m°"t G'.1Utlou1 pro· 
tq Ulo Urltlah note ForelJ;D ~llnl11tcr part or the world may enti•r the phels elltlmnle that tho canclldntc1> 
l"upar propose.a a now method of 10~0 e\'cnt Thuniclay. pro,•hllnp; It i•kdged to support Coagravo will win procedure In tho negotlallon11. au11:;cst comc11 to the 11tarllns lino boforc Hal' at lout seventy scats. 
IDa eon•an&tlona amona the Alllt!1! gun 18 fire. . 
"wllbout referring to lhll old ayatem I o---- I 
of eonlercncca." He r11nark11 that U Wiant trade 111 the sun? Our de:ith is but n sleep :ind n for-
Cana~ian National Exhibition 
Toronto, Ont., 
August 25 To September 8th, 1923 
SPECIAL REDUCED },ARES. 
For particulars apply to 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONF., 
Board of Trade Bldg. 
l'C!doctlon In Germany's d'bt 111 nccc11· A tanner. gctting.-Wordsv.•orth. 
aary. tho balance she la obliged to p:iy ·-------------~l~-----------llllll~"'.'.:'.'.~~~~~~~~===================== 
.ouabt to apply to material damai;Cll o:=========;==============::=.:....-------------------":"""-------====:-i only. TW• might be undentood n11 • 
r.bl ...... 
mcianlng the cllmln11tlon or pcn1lon11 
from tho .\llll'fl clahn1 on QC)rmnny. 
thus red .icing tho Drlth1h share to 11n 
• '.M lnClnltcaluial pl'rt1·nllge. The Ruhr 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ n·:ilml'. thll note amy11, Is whal the• ~ IGcnnnn11 h•WC) rl'qulred It to be by 
Cadiz Salt lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogsheads 
Cadiz Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES • 
Fishermen's .Union 
Trading Co., Lid. 
PORT UNION. 
I their \•lolcnc<' nncl rt',f~t'.'lnce, nnd ~I. 
1 JMpa r holds Oennnny 1 'ono rcspon· 
slblc> Cor lhe rxlatln'; s ituation In th" 
nuhr. s.x or lhc :wc-nty-two (l!lltC:J 
of the> note are devoted to e. dlacua-
1lon or Dolgl11m'11 priority In repnnt-
Uon11 pnymcnl8. $n 1111ltc or her prior 
fl)' :'It. J1111pcr rcm11rk11, Belgium bus 
rccth·,·cl In cash nncl kind only a 
little mon' thnn G rcat Drllaln or 
Flance. llo i;lvc:11 whn.t be clalm11 nrc 
exuc. fl,;ure11 In gold marllll a11 fol-
lows; Gr<-:ll l:Jrltaln. l,ZSi,000,00t'l; 
Frnnu 1.176.000,000; Belgium l,:?99,· 
000,000. other Allll'I 6 ... 20.000,000. Jn 
conaiualon tho Belgian Foreign Mlnl11-
l" r declar<'lJ thnt 110 long as the secur· 
ll>' or the countrl1>1 which suffered 
rrom ·1nvulon 11 not. 1811Urcd thC!re 
can be no endurable peace nor a rc-1 
dl.":tlon 10 n~mamcnt. 
A $90,000 Liquor Steal 
ClllCAGO, Ault. 2S-Wblle three 
:irmed men 11ll>Od cuard over thr1ttt 
111·atchm"ll. t.0Yen oth'r robbua to-day 
loa1lt>d 46 barrtla of wbJlkt'y from 
" ·:irehouH or Waken and lfcl.':mgh-
lln , n govt>rnmeot bonded wart'houae, 
Into a truck. All lbt> robburs escap-
Yes 




and wisdom in the men 
who smol,e. tbe1n because 
1,11 1111lh liquor. Boot le«rer11 price~ 
i would p,Jac-e the value or the 11·hl11ll:Py 









,_ in the Wcitsh-tub? 




on that portlnn or his enemy'11 11up<>?' 
structure 11<> rrequentl)· a lludl'd to Ill 
'PQUll!tlc clrcln n11 "the slot11." Ar-
ter ftve or six kkks, how, vcr. he 
PAUScd, dull tu a dlmc1nt)• In hreeth-
lnK: 11c, he !!truck a match and 1ur-
vrred the atrlekt'n fteld. 
Tho big mulatto and two Gret>k~ 
lay unconscious before him; In th" 
tllclr:erlng lllfht or the match, two 
blood-1talncd dirk" itleanied In tho 
gra.itt, ao, with a mlnutl.' attention to 
detail, Dirty Dan pos..•ei acd himself 
aid McKaye'a enemies had h11d euf-
ftclent cambnt for n few weeks at 
.THE EVENlNG ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 




:ire m:ide for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at e\•cry point. 
't(>WQ;s A. J. TOWER c9. 
~ _., cl BOSTON, MASS. 
use 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It con also be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and will give great relief. 
Trx._ a bottle if you need a good re.liable Liniment and we 
arc "!ure you will get resulta. 
FOR SALE AT ALL GENERAL STORES. 
Manufactured by 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
Wholesale Chemista & Druggist& 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
fhe Best Returns 
Can be secured by using Ammon· 
ium Sulphate. It is the best 
fertiliser extant for hayfield or 
garden. By it's use large crops 
are as5ured. Sold in IRrge or 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Dcrecring-'' 
Th;··s!:·John's RE~o,::i~K. 
1 Gas ~.~~~~u ~.~~. . Hard and Soft I 
N.B.-Orders taken at "Calvers," 
' Duckworth Street, King's Beach. 
'1Ja~ PETERS&: SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
1776 SOAPPOWOER BEST LYE . 
Goes Farthest 
or these weaJ)Ona, plctcl?d up his club. ft. 
and, rcMonlng shrewdly that Don· 
l eaat. tho dauntless rr llow dragi;od :i;~Q:~Q:~Q:~=~t=~t:J:~t:J:~tJ:~tJ:~tJ:~tl:~~.t 
tho fallen clear or the path, In order 
Enquiries solicited. 
Henry J. Stabb& Co. i _L_J_0_0_!!_!Jo_a_~_oa_?_.E"_,;:_u~_nLANI_1_~~-~--~-· _ 
that bla youthful muter might not 
slt~ble O\•er them on llla way home. 
and then dl111pcparcd Into the nlcht. 
Half an hour latcr, smeared with 
duat ond blood. he crawled up t<> the 
1le1>• ot the Tye<' Lumber Com1>3n1'• 
hospital on hla hands and knct'S, ond 
rapped fef'bly on the ~ont door. The 
Why Suffer From. 
Eczema? ... .t 
One tin EXAREM wUI 
cure an ordinary case, and 
cost only $1.00 postpakl. 
TllE EXAREM AGENCY, 
31 Alexander St., 
St. John's. 
1J(f;sf' Cracks In Song-"Cut Yourself 9. Piece of Cake,., -John Govena:·!. 
-------------------------------..., ~--------------~-----------------~ C~09' US 0 ms ;:4 ~3ill:r F J; If J J Jl0 1JiJu1J u u J!Fr r u 1° 14 u J J 1 r r J J Ir u J ut;~fJ:r-w·n&fflr r J_JJr r J Jla JJJ 1Ji_4 









T UE WOJll.l>'S l'lll:S' 
. . .. . .. 
1'hr llheZJ1l:11 • oi '\por ' . 
f '1,iri1ln;· l'n 1 1 
·=· 1 ·:· 
. 
llo\\ 1111; Ii< 1hc oldtR~ uml tJ1:- 11ID ,1 
1:1'sll ~h of na (lnr 1111 •n11lr 1t11m11l\-Cor 
11»1w En surJ ly h•a<'':•.-:> tll;lt 11ut: 1nlin· 
.. 11011 o~ wd! to :lac ,·,>1111,1011 ~0011 , 
"ihkh h:1s t' n.lll:c:t n~ to rn 1tc .1 
,. 1·r:•I·\\ hit• t' l'111111o:l\I t , t h :tml I» 
1 l:lh<' It en 1 lta'Oitlc t.1 th•• w:i.11'> \vnrM 
'\f s, n k" :.-nJ ··I'· 1·r !Cki?. 
ll rl11 t"u1 ( hln". 
1 llon, !( uni! l'r..:.~. ) 
!( 1. ( \iclPnt t hut " "• ll lll uro rn p!d· 
• 1110\' lni; to1--ar1h th • tllllh1t1.ogrntlnn 
, 1 ' C"h ln.1. am! only b>' INl!l"n lntc•r · 
.11hm In S{ltue fonn • .111 t hcr~ be nn~ 
Imp<' for till' ":lh':Hlon (If l' ttln:1 (r.:>ill 1 
fatcrull'inc w.1rrarc: 11n :i lit."Jlll i;:.irpasi> 
lr.g ,mytblr.,:: tl::at hns Y•t ol't'llrrl'•I. 
I low lnni: "111 !~ lw hMorc Hu l'llWl·:' 
, :111 b•• l:<'l to up~o i;pon \hi! kind or · 
int•:v. ullon thut I" ~o pl.:ilnb· n N"1t d ' 
.\ '011~<' \ mhit hrn. 
t K n • < lt\ s. ar ) 
.,; '1: 1laat. lnr&c ~If! l() d tirlly 
11w1 .. 1~ :u! :in•., r uc dcmor.11lilt1 • 
r ho:>~ "ho r•, d\•' t!l•' rJd. llut r,lf t ..i 
to mc1:1t't1l 11n ! 11 '1llr 1••.1: h \\or1: 
f,::\I• no imth t!allt;l'r. This Is IW ' 
11si111:: 111111!:< tc• rtl<ldli- i1.<lht1lun'!I or 
c ommun!ti1•s. h !" v,•lni; tlll'm 10 rc-
mo\'t• inc h:'ln•ih•:111 of lllnc!:; ''" f.u 
:u; mny he. '"The 1nll·l11.~i111t or m J:t· 
klncl 1!1rn:1r,hou1 lh•· \\"or:d" 19 till' 
m<1ltl• d lh• Ho lcf,.Jh r •\111:1® 1!011. 
ll Ill a n11:11 • .1mt.ltlon. 11ob:y sc ;w.!11-
111. 
\:.1t~:i·1l t'o111i•ll'l1rc•. 
(~1n"'ll: .'.1: ,·~nr•rr» 
C.C!! CI•~' uro:•. ('tinful1·n<:c n u1l yet 
n;;nl11 <·011!:1h 1ll" • h "htit I J•t1ullor ly 
: , •lt·d :it t b:t pres m Jnt.1 lur" : :1w1 
lb• ri• i11 more 1h:in ordlnar)" rl'aS4>n 
"'ln• thiJ .sl • ..>ultl. li~ th" dqmlunnl. nol" 
In ;he :nlt111k or a'l ,..i.o whh South I 
.\trio anJ h r lntrrc~ls \\'ti! :at this 
m~n 
It is tht.1 Imper· 
di:.ty at e~ry m:m llavlug the 
of the natlo11 at b1:art 10 ,.,.. 
4 • ute 
Th" :\' '' " I: 11111Ir: . 
CMnrnlnr; l'ost .• 
&i 
T h" oltl Colunlul l:m11lr" w :i.1 rnRolo 
hr tnrli\'h!u:il 1•lonc..,r11; t'1eo nel\ Urlt-
!i;h E.m;>lrc lllUll': Ile mctlc b)' ll com-
litn:11 Ion oc th•' Oon rnment!I or !ht 
1:11111ir..! worklu;; to;;cther and gh In~ 
Ca:ll ollportanlf) lo p<:r1tonat enter· 
ur:fic. For ln sl'lDI"', w«rt• an nrmy or 
r tnt•n i<<'llkd U[>(lll th" nu,'t C"nn:idlan 
whM~ lnnd,; of the Rrcl Rl\'t'r rq;lon. 
:Hid 1111on 1:1c ft l":llll laUd!I of An•lr,11la 
th1•)' conlcl ll\OPJ•I~· the wl•ol<' of the 
foocl1'luff>1 ncu 1(!<1 hr thhl conntry; :m•I 
11.1 the 13mo limn the ·l tlkl'l!. wt10, 
1·Mahl1Phcd In lh .. lr own bOlll•·S. would 
u c:h:ani;t their rooJ!lluff11 ro r f.:nglh1b 
mnchlncry nu1l whrlc. 
---<O---
~ri'.ill Coy- "Crnndpn, were you In 
tM nrk!" 
Th" :-io:1ry 1·ycbro\\ 111 lrttd. 
"<'e n'llnly not, mr 1lur!" 
"Then why weren't you dro11nrd!" 
That ShQrt Wave· !Sei: 
By C. r.. Ward. 
Old-T:mc Amateur Gh•es Interesting Exper:cnc.<.-.; 
With Short-Wave Set. 
Arliclea to help the ~ginner in 
Radio arc appearing in countless 
numbers in the Radio publications, 
new3papcr1 and el~ewbere, nnd 
rightly ao, fol' the number of new-
comers in the ort rs legion. 'l'he:-o 
nr., also discuc3lons o! the nicctfos, 
theories ol. Copca·ntlon, and more or 
ltosa c.>mpHc3tcd nnd unique loyouli 
o! nr11:iratu for t~ ad\'anccJ 
amateur-lb:? !cllow who hu the 
inrlir.:ition. t in11: end tipp31ntu11 to 
s::i into the theory :1f 1';,·~io for its 
o?rn t:ikc JnJ t? hc!1> in the c!e-
, .• l.,pm 1. t o.t tho nrt. P~~o:1:1l!y 
1 !t:.·I thr.~ l b.!o:i<: t:> n.:1l1cr cl:i::J 
nn 03\'<! often h~:ird th~ ::::me 
:~mm.nt fro1.1 otht'r nm::.tc>Jrs . 
···:!~ c~:::1 ·cntrd !.tr.~tciur. 
!.c ~ n.• :-.:i:-:i·: for thca~ i;thcr 
C. 10.:1·.~ 1·. 1:c:n 1 sny thnt w.., un :lcr-
1 :-~H' th. pr:nc.plcs in1·olvcd in n 
;-:rl'l:t':il \'J.l}', that WC U5Unlly 
~·1.::i! 10 lo!.1·c 1. h:rn:I in th~ con-
1tt1:l':ic., : .. i I i:i \'.lll:ation o! our 
lJlll~r:- l u';l nntl llt:\t we hn\'l' t he 
1;:bl, u: p~1 idic:11ly chnugin;: our 
IJ'p::rcluo end ci: c.iit:t for heller 
) ': i o-: 1~0:. c-som1nime:: lo t?i;.> in· 
:1•n° • cl. pl : ::.s url'.' of uur liotcnini: 
;,..,., 1· nuJ friends. Forl'mOat i.1 
,.: 11W'l<111, th:.uc:h . nro i:-ood TC· 
111 v, . li~:l it ne~:n:u y t o kn.:iw 
;I' _ tL,r>' o: l? ::J:o. bet Wl' :uo 
~lO!"e i:1k: l ::'• ..'.! h th:: f.!)::l!; the:\ 
.·1 tho kna .\'.nl!. 
1 . OU Hndio C'Cp~1'.'~:i:~ b~gr.'.'l 
'< re th w:i ·• itg h:.Sl:irr ill p:lll>-
• ' ·l> ..,1-011. 11,· f ~llu1':'<1 . cp t~ thi;; in· 
a 'u~l;:r.l o! phonl'.' bro:i:l::o:~.:1:;: 
l -:-:i~ .· .-.:up:er en:I cryctrl, · 
I ~o:'! t~"'ur'~ .. n~:l :iuu:cn, 
:'. ··. ~·1<.w I ·:>l;-up" t~ in~ t::~ 
,· <':1.1r:c-.· or r o.u::t.'o:ni> coilii. 
;1~!::· lb cli:r.ux in I\ "1'.1(1;-t 
:-:>I ' 1 ·n.~ lnttcr s:rms. Ill:~ 
· ~:;.,. :- t~ m. b·11 to th~ nm~­
: r ~. r 11::1 ·t •im~ O[!':> it CJUM 
• 1 .. ;:o;:•• \.II ~ thinr.-:i rci:cn· 
·."'' ·r~~ <- :Jr !l:!t;n ~t of th~cc 
1 cirni~ 11~:1:; n \'ariui:ouplcr 
l";J \"!1' .Ct 1n~! .. . '!• 
,. . • r.. :-:-.:c~ ~:n - \ ·;:is You:i .... 
1 1 • 1-e.: ! ... c:.:-i:; our lllslo y 
t 1 ' :i:· inlo 1n~ tuturc, 1t 
,, n •\b:.t.. •· !-::\' .: su· 1~1h:ng l<> 
11 •• :. :· l :~.:I o Crc 1ucnc:~· 1.m· 
• ; · • • 1. ·~·~ 1•1i. :.n, n I:>. p nel'io.I. 
I • .• , :n~~ ~ o~ t.s 1ti1l look 0.1 
1 ... •, o \, J\' • n c l':ith ~w~, for 
i t n . m··cr the 1e t:ot.a a1~J 
1. • - . r1·::1 1.1';'1 ;nwCo-. fa r c • 
1 .. .t >ic11a t !t:i. olh ~r "P.tt<iii> 
'"'• l od.! onl)' he::r in thcil" 
'1; .. ,,~n:.110:::: And wlr ·n bro:ie-
1 .:ir t:.r;C<J, ti1Corc w.:rl' nis:hts 
: .... 1 ~ !t:-.·r.t z l ~h::t th.: r·~ l'IJ. ~om 
r:~ i.1 1: EJ111:: room ll!ld ti':! 
c •· • clc~ : .: • " oC lt1~ :t!'lnour:c:,~. ·.i 
t.~: 1· . ·- 1·n11oot ucr :i'ln)". Cr.:! 
o~ l~ t :·u i~i~:' '"'·'··~· h:; b=c-:nh : ~.II ,,,,. • th:- ofr.er J;ulc nolsc.J 
~ : t•r.t t.i ! !I l t'h lhllt t.ilYo;nd U1 
., 1 .• :: won.k . it..I r•·!Jro.h:c!ion:t of 
Inr . ;,· l~u..:~ : ·11 v .. i.: '. on ;~c 
hen ; : :~ • •.• L 1t \1'JtO\-tUC:l•i..'~Y 
-: r~ ' .. . .: 1 .. f;•• \\h~n p:--l;:~rnl& 
i ~ 1.0~ r.~:ill!I·~·" t.p la t "n:: r.u::l!tr 
> 1 ·:.n : !:'J d1c:i:1~st p:::iM::;n.pil 
-:!~r:e:nll>· '" llC'.1 <.ur fril'1...!.• 
r .. 1 !r.<1 :n t<> 1 ::~c:i fer ~:a evenlnc. 
« 1 1 '1e.-c hr:v~ l>c.n n.ghb wl1m 
1·.:-:- u.: s:a:nJ Cl! 3 \'oice or an7 
i ~ r.ould t.avc bc:?n wcleo,me to 
t.• c 1 i.n.i others whm ~
to •~:n:: oncl oar, nems 
~ .-tto:Qll ~.. DIS' 
"il 
du;ilicntcd by the ho:ne workshop 
except by chance, and w.i 1bould 
nil rtntchlbcr thnt thla is true, no 
matl<'r how rood our result.a may 
be. Lnter, however, when I found 
th3 boys turninr out one and two 
cir.:uiL 11ets that performed alm1>11t 
n:i wea as manufactured ·onc1, and 
somo of them \•ery crude in con-
:•\ruction, it sccmC(I to be up to me 
lo junk the old abort Wll\'C set an:l 
build a:>mcthing new. 
While planning the new set It 
r.c-:uroo tu mu th::i~ all c~ch sc:1 
dilfcicJ f 1o:n tho c:>ll\'t!ntion:ll 
tlm:~·ci:cuit tuner in bavina: a 
c:irctt inducth·e couplinir between 
thP pl:ite and grid circuita. In 
oth~r respcclll they varifd wicleb' 
on 1 it was dilficalt to aclcct tho 
b&: arrnniicment. I never clld U. 
ddc which one to !Julld but ID-
dcad or a:mplit::rinc mt chem~ I 
comrlicatcd it. 
It ls tz:nlly n~~,~v 
tl1:.t tone qcalltJ', -~ 
iclid from static 
a grc:atcr desnie 
c ln:uita tbaD witla 
rangcments, * 
m('arua for coafl 
rlat:t circuit• 
t·:ise In twdiw ~ 
times dUlcalt to 
'""11tl0>mal th 
C<lllr&f CODI 
cor .. llmed In c:..-~.,,,,., 
cuit set when ftnt' 
l:ut thil baa nnn: ~ 
rJ:i,ter if remlta c.oald 
dc}llicntc:I u1lns the .._ 
n1~.1t for the 1ame atatlou. Ttill 
1::::11 b:;:ea found poaslble :with tbe 
sc:t l!tabillzcd b:v dire:t fcted·llaek 
r~uplln;:, while ir. tho o:dln1117 
t!trcc-e11'C1!it lunar :u!Ju:.}m:inta for 
i ;ot'tl phoM Hccplioa \ 'ary from 
t::i~· to ti:l7. 
I:.irly :it : 1:10.:•. 
'II.:! f.1sl 1.u::.na ol coupli:I!! 
wl.lt:,1 1·::1J r:, :;•d e Jns'..$1. J m 
1· ;>! :, . ini~ up the pk.t~ v::niome~c: 
r.;;itot \•;inJi11~ into two halvc:s. 
0;1 ! haH wa& 1e4t in the pllllc cir· 
cult on:I the other .-:orincctcd In 
r:erits with th <? ac.:onduy o! tl:!:? 
\ a1 iocou1>ler nnd ~rid \'OrtC~!1ct-:o•. 
'J i1e op:!.ct!on of t.;~ set c;inneci.:?d 
in this WI)' proved that the coup· 
llr.g provided wu a decided st.:io-
ilizer-or, in ot!t" word!!, th:it 
t!J.t lde:i was arood. St.ntiona \':e:-o 
tuned in with :m1c:t!cally the aamo 
11<i~•.111ent.a uty niter dn~· ; the ::ct 
nmstncd i:i op:ration withoat 
farther ad,justmcnt for as long as 
dmted, a!ld thC! tone quality •·:.s 
C{\W to the b.st reaulL• ol u:nod 
with the ur.:41 co l'ccllon~ 
.6.:&ck to 'the Crystal Set 
From an lnteniew with 
H. Gernaback 
Editor of ~ a lateatloa 
and Radio News. 
ThoH who hHe the 6abaro of 
the Radio aau1tGa.r '' heart an 
worried. TbeJ an not worried 
over the permanency of Radio u 
an art or u a pabllc 11tD1t7. That 
b uaured. Bat the future of the 
amateur phue of Radio ~ not 
auured: there la a dark dotad 
bantrinr; over it at the praeat time 
wbkh ·\bnateu lta T917 aist&nce. 
The tlmdenc:1 of tha .,, ... t daJ 
novice is to rnn aloaq: tile wrona 
track, and mdaa M NTtid4 to 
the roaition of the amai.at of 
RadlO's earl7 daJ8, lal&eld c.f COD• 
tlnalns u die .-• in BadlodeY~ ... 
a IDIN lnddia.~ If 
= ~::W.(>11'.!~t 
n -:-. t. 
Th\!rc i3 n lot or Cun :ind n lot 
oi e:Jic:ency le.- 11 well built crystnl 
cc~ nnd A lot of j;,y in reecMn~ 
o\·er whnt )'Oil lln\'e made )'OU!"· 
r cll; o~ sbowinJ: off )'our own 
child. It la doubtlul if rcct'lv;ni: 
(l\'er a ny costly outfi . will cv~r g :v;? 
the i:enuine Mliaf11ction to tho 
owner thnt comC'l from rcc~ption 
o\•er the outfit that co•t 11 few 
doll11ra nrd that he hn3 him~cli 
pu. tog..tiler. 
Lct'r. .:ct bacl: to tht' old v::iy.,, 
Rndio fr ie:nd. L <-l'b s~rt with the 
crystal swt, m:ik,. n friend <>C it 
::ntl l ~:arn all of its ltick1. I! we 
nust h:i\'e a G:!t of i:ft'ater cap::t'· 
ill'. let'11 try one ol 11imple con· 
sti'\sdion, with :\ hook-up not OY~r 
our b::ida. Let's tr:; n 11in11le tube 
s:?t nnd muter th:it b:!foro wo 
jump into com11lc.'t npp3rntus. 
Shorir Cir~uits 
'I"e • -·· dret~ hiu nppc:i:-cd. 
,, - ••• c of n clolh with n s::riCJ 
11! l~ll•:> wa\'CS in the p!lllern. 
S>IALL TUBB ADAPT.Ila T\> 
PIT STANllABD SOCKBT 
A Wl'.J the Amateur Can l:aprOT:t 
the Appearaatt of 811 SeL 
and Sa Ye. Bil Mone)'. 
Did you ever w:ant to use a 
Wcstinahouse · •·WD·ll" tube on 
nnothcr set thnn U·~ "Aerlob, Sr."! 
It will not fit any •~llct ) '"U e:an 
buy and supply hou::u wnnt Sl.!!6 
t:> $1.60 tor on ndapt.cr wl1'.ch 
looks like a m:a!ctshift at best. 
Try this; It mnl::cs a good loo!:· 
ins: job nnd works :u wdl ~s It 
lool.:s. 
Brc:a~ up en)' elJ Lt::ncJ-cu~ 
clotccl.>r or nmplift~r tube. All 
'lo'OU nerd I" thl' brnu tube o: th'I 
b:ucC'. 'l'ry not to burr thiJ :inJ do 
not rC'movCo, or dnmz:::c, th:? lilll:? 
lu1: or pin on the side wlikil i'l 
u~cd l • lock tho tu~ in tht' ro:h~. 
Filt1ni: this •lAnJnnl bn!'c o·; ~ ~· 
U1c sm'lller ba~e o( thC' other tnb'l 
you will find It'!\'~ n i:p:ice Lt· 
tween thC'm or cb:iut 1/ JG. ell 
nrJund. Wrep :i strip of c:ml:i:i:id 
or blotter n!:.. wide i'J plcn;y ) 
nround the uppor p:irt of the b::.rc 
f'i 1hc ~mull tube ::o ns to h'>l:I it 
m the center o! the sl:i:1t!::rd b:a:;:?. 
Tbocl.:cpcatV.T.IOCkelca 
a~ut a d.lllar. The ono •henna 
c,Ulgram, l:u a r~ p:onir r~ 
ct!i\"cr 11 r cund p.~::e of brau OP 
<'Opper. I~ is drlllt.'1! to t:al:o thq 
pr.>ns;: ,,: 11 ?tloorhen·J or rn:lle>~ro:l 
V. T. nn ! is cut p:irt \\0:i:1 d 11Vil t J 
p:rmit :a lilll:! ke-.·:ty, &h:>~IJ t.:iJ 
,. . 
r. -1 ~ .. !", 1, .. • I e-·.· , 
!.-~·~. 
tuj:? nr ! r.. c:::ca~·. : :,, ::oc'.;c~ is 
p:"\)vidc-•. i,ut th~ 1..1.:.: is j1&.1t \ht 
size oC l h1• ins:de <if 11 c:>cltct 11nJ 
If one j, dt-.•irrd, IL m:iy be forccJ 
C>D the b;.sc tor o qu:irter o! 1u 
in:h. llolca :ir~ provided for 
::::rcw;:-.t; h::se to tnbla. The p~;in:; 
1 ce;civcrs Dre acrvwecl on the b:iseo_ 
wh!ch i c r:>unt~borc.l with ft i• 
ci•ill for I\ ~i •. Jto!r. •N ¢of;ctd 
frr c:it•i1:ot:? o! wuctl"i? connc~L· 
i .. ::J. 'J ;, • ., t·;.:·~ :s ~!a· t!1:c:t. 
:::::.1r 1.n mm03T.\T WIT:I 
l'INE AOJUSTllBNT 
Two· ct the oro:.·J -.~··• ir eto-
tlona rc:zolarl:v heard, h<J\'l't\ .. r, .. nd 
ma1 familiar amateur C.W. atn· 
Uou COllld not be hc::nl. Thoe 
stations were all b:-ought bsclt by 
c:himcins to the nrrnni:cment 
&hown In the 11c:ompanying din-
gram. where • separate courier ia 
Ued for grid-plate couplini: and 
tho pinto · variometcr left intact. 
The coupler U!Cd w.u rn3dc ur on 
the rommon \•atiocouplcr forms 
with 30 turns of No. :!l cotron-
C(.Vtred wire on both at<\tor nnd 
r otor. The 11tator is in the grid 
cin:uit end tht' rotor in seriu1 with 
the plat'• Tnriometer. l eonllid~r 
lh1: i ~u!Lin" set the Inst word in 
uitenerat.ivc receivers, barring tho 
r cflncment.11 in d~it:n nnd mnnu-
! ncturc tbiit could well be intro· 
duce\I, nnd l believe others will 
fin I it oo until they nre able to 
bH Old Mnn Stntle Cnrowell with 
11 loop nnd R F. amplifiers. 
A hendlinc reads: " '°ihcn static 
dic-3 out, bewnre of other Inter-
ferences in the Rndio set." Wo 
will gladly swnp the st::lic fCor ono 
ot t he otilcra. 
• ~ir.i,!: Jn Cor11taction But C;ip:.:.:e 
Put t:1cm lo:;:thcr ::cn:n nnJ p:::c:! Oi Fine Work. 
r :uon:i! G"'p ' r:tncl'!I. 
l'for.1 here on I muat .. ~:ck to 
l('r on:-.1 t>xp::ricnccs. Possibly 
h ·''.' w·ll be rcp~litions of other 
r.ol:l)w:' expericncl's, but they may 
dp olht'rs to get the result.a I nm 
:?ttini: now-:::ood rc.~ult.s. When 
1 nw my nt'i1thbor'1 set and olbcra 
~ • il, I 11. lirst -Jccidc:d thnt tho 
• 'h11mcnt11 Introduced in lnrgc 
.-.. Jc manuCncturo o( r eceiving 
'' 'l Cor concert r cccplion mndo 
,.-.Jible n act thot could not be 
The cou pler used tn this act ls 
::·~ .. in dinmeter 11nd the stnror Is 
4H Jong, out It la obvious that 
11light chnns;:CP in dimensions and 
winding \VIII not affect the rcsultt. 
obtnincd, u beth circuit.II con-
cerned nr<' scpnrntcly tuned. 
CC) 19:u Rod10 N~' 
I A PRO{>UCTIVE QUESTION OF TLIE WEEK 
Jn this column every week will be pub:ishtd the most generally 
r •,.r ·1ting question thnt has been bn;,ught to the tdit.or'1 attention 
, l't .. cr wl\h ita onawer. Lnck 'of spnce mnkc" it impossible to anaw~r 
11, qi:csllons received. Dy publishing the one ~st e:ich week It lS 
»ll J\'cd that many of the R4dio amat~ura' dltnculties ma.J be solved. 
(Editor'• Note). j TRANSMITTING CIRCUIT 
.:, 1. Please publish n hciokup !or 11 C. W., 1. C. W. nnd telcpbono 
' .. :i~·- ltter using four 5-wntt tubes. 
"' 1. A s uitable circuit is 3ho\\'n here for the set you desire to 
t~i •• , . 
<.'. 2. Wherr mar I obt.nin "pcnnut" lubes? 
• !' "Pe:inut" tul "' rr Acrotron bulbs uc manu(ncturcd by. the 
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M'~s RulT'is bront:cn:itcd pinno 
solos delighted the llatcncrs re· 
ccntly. Ruff on th1> pi1rno, but line 
for the lis tener::. 
Dr. Marco.ii attributes muc:1 o( 
I . · ···.~cc~~s to the ihflu~n.:e or his 
, '"~h1:r, un Irish w.imnn. Some 
,::-y h<' mnv be nblo to hnrnesa 
the ,\ .ivcs o! Irish lnllurrcction. 
Whnt ll boon l:cdio would have 
been to Solomon with his thou-
sand wi\ica. Jfo".V lie ever found 
time to court t hem all la one of 
the my:iteriea of tho flo"l•t. With 
Rodio it would ha.v11 been an CHY 
matter. 
The p:ialor now &lay1 t!O('s not 
necessarily hnvc lo :ittend hia an· 
m1:1l donation party. In Spokane 
the Indies or one o( ~ho chu!thcs 
govc o rcceptio'l tc the past.or at 
?o'hich Radio nt::lrcucs were htnrd 
from absent ones. 
l\llechievoua youngstcr11 on tho 
Pccif\c conat hue been having a 
Jot o! fun catting lead• and ground 
w;rca of Radio aeta. This up·lo· 
date vnrh.Uon at the old rincing 
the door bella 1tnd puttintr "tick-
t:lckA" on tho windows is cnualnrr 
n great deal of anuoyaneo to tho 
fau.11. 
Long ul11nd people have com-
p!Aincd to the Public Service Com-
miulon ~t Radio wavH have 
influenced their H~ht and Power 
mclera to register for electricity 
not consumed. Who Jaiow1 but 
Radio calla havo aome how or 
nn .. T butted into OW" UJepbone 
bll.a. 
in tht' aocl:e t )'O:J Jh'Op:>sc le cs~. 
being aurc lug is i· .. locked" paJI· 
tion. Push down bulb until nil 
co:1t.ncl!I press firmly on eocl<ct con· 
beta and mnrk on smnll b:isc 
wl:crc top of lnri;c ba:ic comCJ' to. 
Tur n whole thing upside down and 
turn bulb until bulb conti.cts arc 
directly over socket contactll, m:irk· 
in~ both b:i.acs with n line t.o Jhow 
r elative posillon or the two bases. 
Take out or socket nnd ftll 11p:icc 
between the two b111cs with :i thick 
pcste mndt. of p)aalcr-o!-911ris and 
w:itcr. Fill the large bnso up 
fluak to the bottom v<lth foe plu-
ter. Now remove cardbv:ird or 
blot~er from the ton and fill the 
resulting spac.i with plaster. A!ter 
the pl11ster has stood nbout an 
hour it wlll ban hardened some-
what and you can ckan off the 
11urnJ111 plaster without dan~er of 
chnnging the relative positions oC 
the two bases. After thl.s i1 done, 
otand in n safe place over night. 
s B 0 n T I N G A M u n D 0 CK 
CONDENSER 
The akctch ahow1 a simple 
method of cutting out o Murdock 
condenser at the scro position. 
This doca away with an otr-and-on 
switch and tho inconvenience of 
takinir the !land of? the co~. 
~·. 
The papers att priDUng a atory 
about a w~lus In nery hoDH'. 
It ii the lamp or so!De other metal 
thing that vibrates In barmonJ 
with tha piano. We ha•e alwa:va 
thought ,.. l:ad a wlrelna In oar 
house when we tried to nt the 
ulephone operator after midnfabt. • Jt in no wa1 lnter!U'C!S with the 
- workins propertie. • of the con· 
CRmC..U.. denaer. A beat bran 1trip ii 
r..J: Tbe erltlcs .. , that the 1pllpped uYflt' th• blndlns·pollt of 
Radio pe..pl• ot!er mDllon1 for the the atatloDUJ' pla~-and fh~~ 
Mr "at .-.. a llftlV for the brain. in IOCb a WQ' UJAt " ~-~ 
" .At. 1\t";! ~ht to offer a pointer awlnp aroancl It ........ 
~ t..11 w c""• •- wu. contact. . .. . . . . • _ -~-·-~ -- ~- ..... 
'\': lr th;s rbccstnt In the r.:a. 
:-·1cnt c:l'\:uit of th1:o t:ctcctor tubC!, 
\'Cry fine :iojustmenta are p asaiblc. 
The con,truction Is quite 1'1n1,Jc. 
A tu~ nf high he11t·r<'siatln1r mate-
r ial, such as porcelain. 11 alm:>st 
flll:?d with carbon irrain1. Contact 
is mnde to the grains by a 1mall 
piece ?f metal •hcet which !l<'f\'CI 
to keep the gralllll ln (I03ition. 
At the front or p:ar.el end, a 
plunger is inserted. The shaft oZ 
the planrcr 1hoold bo threadtd and 
the buC! ahouJd be jast or correct 
111:e w ftt the holC!. The pantl II 
ta!)[X'J and the rheostat placed iD 
Position Connection• are made to 
the plunger by a strip of copper 
or brau. A knob and p.iinter 
or dial complete the rhcoalllt. By 
tuminir the knob, tho pluDlf: r 
moves back and forth and •arles 
the prnaare on the carbon grains. 
The pitch of thread will determine 
the rate at wblc:h the plonger 
OPoratea. With a flno thttad, a 
complete tun:. wDI not gnoatl:v 
atrect the current now: a heaY)' 
thread will allow a pthcr JOUl"k 
adjmtment to be m:.i• "\~·.c ·ea 
It wm ~ flner edlo.a~~_,,, L than 
tho orJinary wire 1bcoatAt. 
A dispatch fro• PhDa•etphls 
ap that Monil ~ Mani •.he 
l)IOken voice for ~ Ont dnM ta 
27 ,...,. of life .St»Dat aa lll'f 
trumpet. A week....,_. he Mani 
maalc for the flnt tbae with a 
Radio headpiece. ancl alnce tt.:st 
time bu Ileen Ul• to .......... 
nnatlon. 1 Re Wlen9 that •Ins 
the radiophone baa att.alatecl Ida 
hearlq to that he wll1 ..... --
hffr eonffl't&tlog wo!l ~ 
arWlc!al ...._ 
?4vmb::1.h:p bl l':a..'> :0. 
r \'::lion !11 11.t- ht::tt:. • 
\ J.1111\CICJ Avin.Ht~ :;t 
U:oo:.~yr b :.J a na~ 
11:•1.l of i.- Ii . .:it :::-?'.?!lb, 
l!l 11110. h3 c:ucc.,., h 
:....: r.tc!c..> •• c. 
-.~l:t! ~· c:it .cri.ca, ·:~:i .!lft 
n .... c I 1 s s1s:tc::r •• I .:noi~ 
1.u tho :.:r r.1;i:: L~ \'teO. 
- . 
J'!o:: / C!rw:.,.J n:c l :i\: =: ·~­ni~d1t1 'fl hen U1:! le: .• ~ • .: c. .. .c-~ 
"~" u. oc::c::::tct'. : ·,.:t"Jc 
) . -.- . . . /.t -t!ltt .~ l .. .: p-cycr rn a :.c. 
u:rcallc.s lin n ·nn:?Cl° o1n w.1.lt Un ~ 
dcatio:i, or " r.cw llc...1tt:td ,.,_ 
h zanl by r.:i .. :o l i a 111:...lL11-: •. 
l:stcnerf. 
':'!\' Dep:ir~rncn~ o: C(f:n-r.aec~ I• 
n,,., liJlpin:r Anier:c:an 1.u. nt'll• 
men l.y RaJio, (,.' {o:c: ·.: 1 'M'll~• 
t•rp: :lut.lt::.-:. 
... I . . . . 
... c:i.m..u.s;J rw111.r.:; Le.'l\"rc:. 
C:ilito1 f\i:i ••'1J l111wali arc }>auli.'t 
In~ Jaily 1"1pcra, t .1, ial~l !l01'• 
bein1: ~nsuantly rccci\·cd l y J!11J~ 
Thievn are \Tor,ing :.n 1 :.j 
tlodi;c. '1 he:· ~:ill at ll hoase ,.,;.i., 
the mnn ls awa1 11nd rcptt:r-.. 
thel'lll!c!ves aa Radio inapcclo:- • 
.:ettln;,; llCCCU in thia wa.y to \I • 
prl!Dlls•. 
Sc:enl:S~ h:\•e uiacOYctC!G : h.u0 
tile ni.n>ra hn 1 a dccidod cf&'...-t '·:>' • 
Radio. I •"..pp:.rr.tua 1111'ec:cJ I.> L'I• 
aurota ould rtttive but not t••-
mlt ai::i:.&I~ while the i11tlu-• 
laatcd. I • 
New York has q I:ac;:n ra.:. I 
corps. Tl:e boy1 11re tau.:l1t tte 
1undl'111CnU.I• ut wlrt'lcaa at n:r .. 
ynrs at. ace and in three )'Hr11 ll•• 
ellkicn& in all branches of nar: .. 
work. 
Ran1:n1: from ta:Sinc tbm'• '• 
bC11uty parlors. 12,(181 companloe 
were lncorpona~ h. the ftrr.t cfiret 
months of this 1car h1 N<'w ~ ... , 
Slllte. Each month ftnda 1'rnm ftf. 
teen to thirtJ now Radio conc:Of"laa 
incorpQratc:d. 
Radio b playinc nn imror:a .. , 
part In the work of mapp:nc nC1~ 
wet Canada. BJ taninir in •r.d 
cettlnc ti1M aip&ls from ll ln..-a 
diltant point and con.plll'~ it. 
.-Ith tbo time at A ila .... tilie 
place, •he map makt'l'll t'U ., ... 
uc::rtljla dlatantt1 and cftl~ I 
1'tMi 11.ra n • .:;te" CEns:m"• i Gua~" m aa arUcle •pon U.-f 
Radio altaatloa a-.l8 Ulat ,,... 
"' dlreetol' of tr.. llarto-. 
Ma Coml'l'Q . .. . ma1c:... • • 
"f~l aet. Pn*lllJ CM- •t 
la f.e the ~ dcrectw. • 
-Ra •• .. to --.. of •:r>-
for ral tdacll*"- A "-"'""'~ 
tra ~~~~ ~ -~ ...... ~ ..:~ 
lie "#II tit~ ....... -
" .... ~ .... ·~ 
• 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 29th, 1923. 
The Telegram ·Raises False Issue 
With all due respect to the Telegram, it was very 
difficult to sec the point of its lengthy editorial of yesterday. 
Were it not for the fact that when half way down its eolumn 
it pretended to raise a false issue with the Advocate, we 
would leave our evening contemporary alone, knowine full 
well that the ordinary reader could form his own opinion as 
to the Telegram and the Humber, or as to the Telegram's 
imaginary past support of that industrial undertaking. 
One would think from the authoritative tone of the 
Telegrnm, that that newspaper was· solely responsible for 
the Hu.mber project, that it was the only newspaper who 
supported the project during the election campaign, and 
that it did so in opposition to the very political party, who 
inaugurated and finalised the scheme. · 
But the Telegram has no right to presuppose such a 
serious lack of memory on the part of the public of this 
country. Its attitude on the Humber matter, now that it 
has justified itself before the .country and now that it has 
received the commendable recognition of other politicians 
who. once pretended to look upon it with abhorrence, 
savours too much of the "I told you, so," t orecommend it-
self, when coming from the Telegram, as either consistent or 
genuine. 
Business Report 
On Ruhr Invasion 
Praaeti Gt411 Ual7 Tlllnl C'.i• ,\all 
Cob Noft, WJ1b Ead or ~t.C-k 
In Kight Jn ;t XoatbR. 
l' rom Tllo Worhl'11 lllll'faa. 
WA&1ilNCTON, Aug. 19-All nn 
ccono111lc propoelllon. tho occuvallou 
of the ttuhr by the French h4ll been a 
Cnlluro, with prosprct11 that avllllable 
.itock11 aotJ 1upplle11 to <'ompcn"3te tor 
the mlll.ary ex111mdltures <'Ollllequent 
Worldag for P•c.N. 
Arter polntlns to the amcikei-
1'11tmnl')"•· 11usseslln1 larp 1Calt ~ -~ 
11rlkt• contllllooa. llDd tbe mUea of to tho _.., ,:~
"u•lY. wt~d-:;rowo rllllroad tracks, crlbod the Ja&o qdQ ll:a4 -~ 
ti1l• report r11count1 tho procl!Qefl by anowa wbltb awept aerma New -.. lallUU 
which lh'• French 11nd Delcl11os met Janel •114 aorthr.anl lalo lalC. 'Whlltr JaCkchag • 
tho pnMlvo rcslstllDco or the Gornuan11 llDd earlJ In tbe aprlag. oTa~tJ6al of U.. lla'larVoJ1.1Jt•~•: 
nnd then sums up tho effect of tho The aun la :llreadJ ba" WAJ 'back 11lb o :n almplo J>rom&.a 
cccu~loo from bo.h the German and from Ila annual Sorthern trip, wtth IDllllf. ::I' 
Fr~och vtowpolota. the resell that the unuaual ncc\amu· · ~ 
Sln<'e tho German workmcn nro aub- Jnllons of anew no1l Ice h11ve not t.!en Company's official , :!-4 
;.(dl te<I b)' t ho Governmrnt anti Cht-<'k melted. Thl11 nccwn11lnted cohl'ot tie ' makes· Restitution of I~ 
In Nl<'h day th••Y hnvc ~en c11111toycd Ar<'lic hDll a i:ood 111ort on 1t11 )'earl)• 1 Missing 1\-loney ~ 
In work u..ccu, Cor the future. sucb joumo)· 1mulh,-.nrd, n fact thnt rr•• j I:: 
n!'I tho ovcrhn~·lln"' or CactorlC'!I, O""n- "C n t to.ll c 11 t 111 I ·:-i 
" .~ "a., s a ~.u Y • nc or1 ng o 110 c ., • tTnronto Glol"'l • ;;. 
Ing new V<•ln11 or con I, pushing" f:lctun wenth? r expert•. • ll w.i~ the \\"t•arln~ or cMth· tu?-I:: 
e:itll'Dlllons nnd enlnralng housing Dur.ng the spring nnd <nrly 1111111- rnnh that nrous<'tl l'u«plclon nnil ,1111• :..~ 
r ch eme11 fo1· ' :orkmen , the rt•IJ<lrl mer, It 111 pointed our. gnll'I! lns tlni; <"IO!!f'tl tl.c conllplr.1<·\· hy which 11, .. 3-i 
lilntl'R. Ac<'ordlng to Mr. Miles. the weok!I Rwept ngnln11t the t:istcrn s:nnilord 'c~li;•ntl<'~• I C'~mpnn}· WM d:'· ~ 
amount or 1ww 1•onstrucllon 111 notice· coasts of Orc<•olnnd. musloi:: dis turb- frnuded out of $!?l'iO.•Jl)ll liy a irrou p of ~ 
nblo O\•erywhcre. The result Is thnt, nncC!I whlch dl11plnccd lurge qunntl- th" chlo·f ottkl:il~: Thlk ilf'vo·loi~I =.._ 
lo hl11 opinion, tho Ruhr p robably Un or lco Crom the urctlc reclon. from the pollcf' lnY<'lltl~.itlon whlrh =""' 
c·ould 11c p lnt.o g renter production This en.ptlon. It 111 believed. cnu11c1l 1311.,,,ctl upon tho• :wnounci•m,,nt l·y =.::... 
hnn <'\'.l'r llCfor.• y,•lthln 11lx 11100 ·~11 of 1lllllnrbnnce!I In I.ho oc1•:in curr<'nta. ll•!l' comrMny oJ the 111~ rraulls hy th~ ~ !ree1lom Crom nllh•1I control. ·' t r!k- prncntlnr. the u1ual molllfylng dtt•rt <'mploYN'11. ::-. 
l11i; rcl«llll ot the ln\·aalon for 1'"rnnct' 1111011 thl• <'llmntc or Englun1l anti ot ll. ll. Swnnton t>f rr.rdult' nod Ori?- ;~ 
h 11«-n In thu t•urtullmcnt of the coal WcRtern 1';uropc b)' lht> G11Jr Strrom. ,lln. who lt•Ct tho l'ity tollowlni; th. ;-' 
.~cqulsltlona rrom Ocnn:iny. n n ltlni; In tholr lntc 1prln&. · i tllsclofllln.'11, hrui return<'d to the city. I:: . 
" \\' hill profit <'nn oo shown on Ille Tl 1 It I " - ti hd h~ h 1 ti die ·::.-1 
l II, !{ "" (!\', • ~ .. USd .. 1e : He fl<'tl lO ~le>.lco, but. th lnr. or ilc- - · l~rench llldt•! .. :lllkll tl1e rt>porl. 'The plac<'ment of L be pnmnnu1l .\ZO'fl'• ::ig 3 tui:illv" Crom Jll~tlCl'. ill'Chkd tn : • .., 
Ladies' ·white Can\'as Pumib, with buckle. 
Only ... . ..... .. ... 1 •••••••••• • • $1.50 
Ladies' \Vhitc Canvas High Laced Boots. 
Only .........................• $1.50 
Ladies' White Canvas Lac<.>d Low Shoes. 
Only ...... . .................•• $1.;GO 
L:1dies' (~rey J{id One Strap Shoes. Only •. $4.75 
Girls' White Cam•as Laced Boots. Only •• $1.30 
Child's White Canvas Laced ~ts. Only •• $1.10 
LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
(1c111 nrt' ut rC'mely almple. In gt'n- low." which thlk aummer hllll lh·rmlt- , ~turn 11.od muki• rcstllntlmi. 111.- ,1•1r, • .:.~ We have yet to learn that the Telegram or its erst-1 !'ral_ terms, the French lll'O getting tcd the wlndR from thl• ~Jh:\rn lo fur- ri'llll'Dl'd flr11t ond lll'l!Otlnle•I th(' rr ::.. 
while political associates sweated much blood over en- Olli) about onc--lhlrd CUJ much coal nlBh llW Sl\Dll ncctlon of Europe with turn of l'VOrythlnt: 1111' 1·oup!P po· t =~ 
Ladies lloots. Only .... ... ... $1.50 the p:alr 
Ladies' Low 8hocs. Only ...... $1.98 the e:aJr 
:- nd cokl' out of tbr Ruhr ll8 they pre- a clnllnuou1; ·:11rk:~·1 hath. I 1; •1<rit. Swanton wn" sou:!:ht Ill· fhp 
COUJagement of the Humber Project when it was still a vloa1111 Kol from the re~tlar repara- Th<• mnrkcd pn It D('(' of Ice In th<' autborltln on thc <'h11rs:11 (If i>tl':tlln" :_-~ 
prospective proposition. tlon11 dcllverlf!ll. Tb11 rt'.8Ult ho• bcrn ~orth Alina: ic 1•1 ' bcrn duplic:itl'tl In " l..:ttl'r Crom the ct"llPnv, :m•I thh• .., 
lb:lt tho Frl'DC'h h:ivc ellhrr hod lo thu Pacific Arci: reAIOn1, u11d 1 .. 1dlllA l"JFI· ,., 111 110" bl' di~!l<,,.•'tl of thrmu:h : ;., P~rhaps the Telegram was as sincere then as it is now~ C'C!oncmlae or else purch:iso t!1el1\' raw mC'tCorologj1t1 (I Jopan nlr•·:itJy ha\'l' •he l'oltcc t'ourt nl Orlllln. It l..i I':\.• -:,~ 
Ahout 500 pairs in this lot. 
Sccur.c vour size to-clav. 
. . . 
·----re-====:========= 
BOOTS 
Ublit will be naturaJII inspired with greater mat9rlal• l!lllC!Whc.-.. 11rt'dlcte1l n rlc< '1111lno In thnt COUii• pe:cled 1111\l l'>I' ('01111•:111)' will not :!-1 
t th ~ i _.... Fff'~lt f'aa't Prodtc'f, try bcmcM of I ' clnmai::lng effr<'l ut JlrlPil for pmtls hmi·nt ·~ Men's Dark Tan Larcd Boots. Only .... $-t.!">O Men's Black Fine Kid lloots for .. $.5.00 and $5.!">0 
Men's Heavy \Vork Boots. On Ir .. $3.00 the pair 
8 0 '. l'&lCgr&M 8ste11~ 'l'Oll lbfa bbll, p:lrtlCDlarJy 'l\•h('n thc air CUrr<'Dll. blowlng over Jopan . • :,;-i 
..._ .. , In Somo $70.000 h:i" hl'l'n returnrd 1" 1 :-.• •aaaDS lo account the lncre.uil'd <'X· lrom th<'lr orlgl:- In .Jio kl' fields nt . _.., 
.;l iSealllturea IDtolYCd ID tho mlllllll")' thl' Slblrinn :in1I Alnsk:in consts Pr.1 1,'v" l:'O~lfl:ln)I'. ~, wnntonl wn.; I the· I~ 
91IQ as much as It oceapcatlon, tho Frtnch side .of the Jc<'llon of the ,\ 11fatlc C:Olllll IC<' honn- 00<1 .. 'Ill>~~ llt<'nl efnl nm,,pO~!!fl'f \ll(I· =;{ m ._,_ .. h 1>11 'I t 11urcna'IC!< o ~11p11 1•<1 or t I•' · • nn.]M+'• lt (ljd ,__nee at1«lt g OWi ll dC:Cr<':lllCd re- dnr)' townrd t h<' :lQUlh lbl'l )'!':lr ha~ _. I . :~ r:.- -~ turn. Moreover, thHe would ll<'<m to n com~~in> s plants. Onc <>n'lr. al li " ""• : : ~11-ber 0 r biS bt-c! mnrked. rl'n·uw n term In Burwash lor hli; ~ F. Smallwood, ~- t 0 be a del1Dlte term to these redacl.'tl \\11cther or n'Jt thr te:ntlcnl')' or' '1n -
a -...,;.,.;...1 b JI " th 11:1rt In lh1• tOn!l11lr:H'"· Some l'f tl11· ~ D e1~HllAN y 8 tO retuma. As e Ruhr I• not r>roduc- Ice boundaries or the north to project . 
"' ' h F · moll<'\' nturn<'ll to thl' <'ODIJl:lny wn!I ;.~ f :ne Humber. "' lntr, t o rcnch "111l•Y com<'JI oul~· :-:cuthwnrd ha11 :iffl-ct<'tl itrcmth condl· found hhhlen In n box u111lor n tro,•. THE II0:\1E OF GOOD SHOES. 
two or three years ago in encouraging 
public opinion in the matter of development of our inland 
resourc~ and believe that had the Humber project come 
one year earlier, conditions of our workingmen would be 
much improved and the necessity of relief measures greatly 
reduced. 
However, we .have to thank the Telegram for the very 
valuable information, which could not possibly be obtained 
otherwise, that the Humber industry is proceeding under 
systematic management, that the Sir W. G. Armstrong 
Whitworth & Co: and the British Treasury are not con-
cerned with politics and are absolutely indifferent to the 
requirements of our workmen, and that, (which is more 
important than all) the Telegram will henceforth refuse 
to consider any political associations that were connected 
with the Humber Proposition. 
Coming from a newspaper whose shifty Humber 
record is too well known, that attitude will be most con-
venient for the Telegram. 
Had the Advocate known that the Telegram intended 
to take exception to our remarks on behalf of the fishermen 
whom a poor fishery has left without food for the families, 
we can assure that paper that we would have still pursued 
our line,Qf conduct, unafraid. 
There are no apologies to make to the Telegram, and, 
. because that paper may have needed something to discuss, 
we readily excuse it for naising a false issue and feel that It 
has only secured for itself the false position of objecting to 
a genuine attempt to help the common people. 
, 
•• 
from accumulntl'd 11toclce. It 111 ex- tlons 111 tb(• un·· -,1 Stnt~ l'I n CJll<'!'I· • , 1 w :;.. llC'<lccl s u<'h stock" mnr lll!lt tour 01· lion ~pon wh: : ,:.>vornmenl aclent· The r~o\lnclol Pol cc trnel..,bl• S ,nn· :!ii July:!l, tf 218 and 220 Water Street. 
~·-
Uve months. but aft<'r thnt tlm1• n Isl.ft nre cllvldt>d tuu to \\ •·!ltN·n Cnnruln nn1l t .,n l iru ili '- :1.. :T. •• ;r. :t: ifj :r. :i: :r. A. ifj :T. ;i: :J: :T. :r: ;r. -
new probl<'m wtn be presented 1111 10 . the t;u.t.ol St:ll<'t1 lo ~tc,lco. if1 ift if1 t1J 1 l f1l Ill f1t lh I.I :n I nl Ill l1t nl 1 t Ill nl Iii Ill Iii M fh ffl ffi f 
lurth~r 1uppllc1. 
" It seems s1.'ftlcle11t1r clc:ir to <l\•ery 
body <'Oncerncd thot tbo 0017 people 
\YhO <'an work the mines nn1l toctorll'll 
the Ruhr prontably nro the Oer-
mana wbo llvc tiler<'. Tbe Idea thllt 
tho FToncb lhcmllel\'l'll <'DD produce 
Ruhr coal, coko :iiicl 11lel'I without the 
co-opcn1lloo o r Oermno labor :i.nd 
rnaongcnumt Is fanl11stl1. unll<'r nny 
condlllon.11 appronchlni; thosn which 
ox.i1t nt presl!n l. On the other hond. 
Fr:tnco la 1>rlmsrll)• on OArlcu\turnl 
counu')', wher en11 Oermony Is prlmor· 
lly nn lntluslrl11I count!"). 
"The Ruhr ha!ll oocn termed the 
t conomlc hcnrt of Connon)'. That 
heart ha.11 now atoppcd beating. nod 
It rrmnln11 to bo seen how long tho 
body, namoly, tho unoccupied p:irt1 of 
Germany, can romalo :t.olmotc without 
It . At proecot It would seem us 
though tbo country 1•ere resorting to 
nrt.Jrlclal rc.aplrntlon: t.hnt 111. by forc-
ing production 11t home nntl tnkJ.ng up 
the rcmlllnlog 11lnck or purehuc• of 
rnw mlltorl:il n broiid-co:il frod1 Eng-
land 11.lld Cxecho1lovalcta, alee! from 
Sweden. Spalp ood even Caondo, ond 
IO forth." 
A sound forecut or how 1001 pres· 
cnt condltJ0011 lo the Ruhr can coo-
llnuo cannot bo made. according to 
&tr. MUet, especlnlly In 11ew of tho 
rc~nt collnpae of the Germnn mark. 
, 
Nature 11 a volume of which God Is 
rhe outhor.-Harvey. 
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'O . . 0 .. THE. . TD "DE'.' 1,·}! ~ A w -oRD T .~.I~ • ~ ~11 ~: 1· I:: ~ 1t P'JY~ ycm to get you1 prhrtlng 01)0(: where you can ob~31n rh1 best vab~ 1~ Ej 
:~ Wt: d~dm ~o he lo a position to ext~nd you this advantagP_ i T:i 1 
:l ; I ( ~ I.::., "¥ \Y/e carry a ar5c ":>tock o :(: ~ ~ 
fl ' flill llt·itds, Lett~r ll~a<ls. St:1t(~11at~!1ts, ff; 
;;1~ an<'' u1y other qrationtry you may require ~,~ y 
1l1 ·Envelopes. · ~i. 
~I We have also a Jarge nssortment of envelopes ol all qmalitics and Sl?c.i. Qlld .. an :;uppllt' :: ;; 1\1\ promptly upon receipt of your order. .., X; 
Is Our Job Deoa rtmcnt has eal"Tlej a repu :at Ion for promptn~. neat v.·vrk r:id stl 1ct ~ ttention 1~ ~; =I ro every dP.!ail. That is why we get the business. ~§I il PleaSt send us your trial <1rder to-day and Judge for yourself -,~~ 
\ ALWAYS ON 'lBE JOB. 1~1 
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, ~ i Et ~J I:. : 
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APPLY .IT FOR 
SPRAINS 
CHILBLAINS 
• SORE THROAT 
Pri 
I 
vate Wireless I ,... .... __ .,.. _ _._._ .. 
Not Wantect 
• t •. 
TOKIO. Aug. 10.-Ell'orts of a l 
private· wireless corporation to popu-
larlic the radio In J:apan nre beinc . 
met by the opposition or Jap:tneso 1 
military authorities. 
Officials of the military dcpariment 
fc:u 1ha1 should a private wireless 
tower· be erected, official message!! or I 
a s trictly confidential nature wci<ild ~ 1 
picked up and deciphered. The op- I 
position h:ts rclnxcd somcv.•hat, how· 
ever, following the undertaking or the 
company to instruct its opcr:uors to 
make no cll'orr 10 tune in on the gov-
1,J.:ht ' h :1I. Scotland Lands ernmcnt radio and 10 dismantle lb 
• lie WQ!J UlllL\':UIX' or lllc C<'CClltrh'· Shipbuilding Contracts plnnt and voluntarily go OUI or busl-
111<'>- to '"' found In the Wt'd Wt>1<' ness s ho11ld this agreement be broken. 
wl>l'n he cnt<'rtd wb'\t 'Pt ml'<I tu bt• TOKIO, Aug. 13.-Thc Nfppon The promoters or the radio In Japan 
1h1• only hot<'! ln thi.> t>ID<'e. All l'r Yusen Kaisha, premier shipping cor- believe they can convince the author!· 
u 111 rini:; him ,.., a t 1blc a n11 ~!Yin-; ronuion or j apan. has placed a con- tics that such a project as they con-
th,• .. t ran:;cr a :•l.•ss or h't'·\\<ller. tli.' 11rnc1 for two 10,000-ton Diesel-en- tcmplntc would bring Immense benc· 
";1ft>)r l11nuirt.cl: "Wiii ~ ou htt\ ~ gincd freighters in SCorlnnd, one nr fits to tho Japanese people in the form 
.1 ••r,cs on tc>:1•1 ! ' I HnrlnnJ and Wolr and one a t Lith· -or cnrcrt3lnment, education and cul 
··xo, I ncH·r l':ll 'l:m," the ;twi;t re· gaw.;, both on rhe Cl)'de. They arc to rure, nnd that for this rciason their 
r'lro. be completed by Mny, 1924. plans should be allowed to procrcss 
Mln tb:1l caar.'' i;..•!d th!.l waiter. without Interruption. These: tv.•o \'CSScls nrc the first or 
• .1mn~r 1:1 o\·cr.''-Th1· OJ>l'n Ro;ul. 
.\II :O:rn.'11<'. 
. 
The l>'lorh.ln lx.~cll nl\d blue :1\':t. lool< 
.. 1 In\ hlni: tu •• ,. tnurlKl from t lw 
'\.irth. lllll 1, tun• ' ' 111.urln;; om l (,) 
Pl h11 11•• thn·.~ht I t> n1:1I;t• :'llrt'. 
"Yu11'r, l ;tuln tlwn• nrll no tilll· 
1!:\tor-1 hcr1•" Iv• hu111ln ii of tlic ~ohlt•. 
OBITUARY this rrpc 10 be ordered by the Jnpancsc merchant marinl', and the order Is :an 
indie:nion 1ha1 in spite or the depres-
sion In shipping th is country is mak· 
ini; pl.m l thnr will keep them on a , AUJ. M&ll. 
high sr.mding \\'hh che s hipping com- l~•llior 1-;·1<'nlnJ: Adrocatv. 
p:rnics or the \\•orlds. ' Dear Slr.-Wlll )"Ota pl 
me 111,uc•• In your macb 
th<' .\th orate, to reeord ~ 
m>' dl' ar cooaln, Jin. WMS l:'l'TTl~O 11,\.('K. 
A fnrnter ~olng Knddl!nly Into hl-t who p:usl'll peaceruJIJ' a 
orch:ml round n bor standing nnd<r l 3th. Shi! w:a only alck 
llC':ls~ur·d. th<' 1011rh~t t"l:trtNI ont.l ltn apJlll' trN \\Ith a fine rO:<)' :u>PICl dny. We ~line abe 18 
\ the \\ater lnt11wd uhout hlK th<'st In hill hand. with tltm whom abe 1tl'ftll She WlllJ Joyed bJ au aini' will 
"Xc••1111h." r•·11l!~·t 1h:1t Cunl'llc.nnr r. 
~rlnnln~ hrc.•;ltlly. " \ In· no 's:a1;,u 
h~.1h." 
h • .. ·.11led h;H•k: "You young ~nlnp!" aalcl tho fnrnt· f 
\\'l 
«rentl)" missed bJ thoae wlul _. 
· mt 111ak1•i< ~·011 M 11u~c- thc : C' e r . • "11:11 w<'rt you &olng w do 
•n•n't an) nllh·ut<m11' with thnl np11ll•'r' h<'l . He r llnatb waa a bani blow. ft• • Ropor .. 
.. u,~·14 i:ot wu m;:dt acn~c." 1;~11.,,.,.. pcclally t c1 hi?r brolbera and alatera Ja.,anete COiiiUll~~r~'flj-i\ili1: 
•la1Jrnl "Plc.1:«~. Sir," on11wcrcd lit<' bo». nnd husb4nd. Dut God'• will muat da rl Ja If~ iDll ---1~-
... 1 ~1 ' ;:ulllr "U,• ! !rnrt;.:; 
•ltm c.11 nwnr:·-,\l:tcric·m 
1,.. ~ron " 1 was Ju111 golci- to put It back Oh be done. She h~aves lo mourn a h .nae: sis:::~ f P~ 1laot 
cho tr~." husband. one child, a mother, thrH l\'e Cbnl rcce 1 •~ •·--lyramJa ~ -.a. .... wltb(illiilfl~£.ltiill 1 b •• .• 1 many nc:se c "- ... ., • apaneso .-.- ;., ···.i. "'-' 
___ 
0 
I brat er•. three , a ... tel'll an.. IL .uge gunbo:its arc patrolllq Chinese 1'F Inquiry IOllllCI that ID 
.\ s ~0011 :is :111y so:in cnn be that'" 'Vatchful Is Bound South <'lrclc of rrlllnt:>l. To the bereaved waters in the rcalons when: the di•· cuea the names repre1eatecl fa 
Wl~·kly. 
hnry tolllll .,onp. Yl'i I.he pr!c<' It i one~ we extent! our s incere sympathy. turbances have been most pronounced at whose places worltla& c:oadldoaa 
1111t hls h. E,·cry fnmlly can nrrord Thc> s. s. \\'n1cbr~1 whh · i he 11pc- I · and every possible precaution II belnc were, to aay the 'teut, lillplcuant and 
• • A 11r.-clo•1" Oil<' from us Is ~one, . I • h di d bl 
lrnr): ~oap. It Is a !l<'n>1lblo c•:on- l'!stl 1>0lkc. culltOn1t1 ortlclnls anti I . taken 10 p~cvent more 1cnous out· n many cues ar Y en ura c. 
. I A \•olc,• w~ loved 111 '!till. 1 1 ... 1 1 1 h ab 
omlcnl ~ou1l. :'\o fu ncv wrn1w• r11 or otheri> "ho were ut Stni; ll1>· on breaks th.tn hnvc occurred already t s not ""' au t o t e l or 
. · . A place matlc Yacant In our home · b h be rc:d ~•~11. ll boxes, just 11lnln whole!!Ollll' IJ03rd. i;:u-icd nomlno :u 10 n. 1.1. 1 Which n\!\'t'r con bo tllll'd. The Japanese note urc~ ~he Chi· 111rcbalu kt 1~t mdcfn cannMrot M lleeecu Id 
11i;rc r.o 1r that's w1tn1 you want 1;;n'1 l yl'llll' rllay. coming South. Thi.' 11hli> ne!<c Government 10 u~c 111 mftucnce or ac 1stc ar~s. · o Y sa · 1 
ft. Ivory :it :ill rnto~. Storil.s now. .~ due I! ;-,. tc-morrow. .• C 1 upon pro\'ineial nuthorirics 10 suppress When a man apphcs for n harvest or - In:;crtcu b)' hC'r O\lli ll . • r I I .. . the og11ation nnd deel:ires that should arm pos I on 1.c is sent to a pl:ic:c on I I rhcy fail to rake cll'cctl\'C :action the the bureau list, irrespective or llAR\'n & co LTD 11111111111•••llillMlll••M•ZMZll?lllil'•·IGl·lfl'lli,lilllll' tetll?~.,1111•••••- tNcw Chancellor Japnncsc go\':rnmcnr will reel irselr .. •herhcr it is blacklisted by the menl Aaenta,.. • I of Exchequer obliged to tnke mco.surcs. The note or not. When the han·esrer .secures ii NORTH SYDNEY. ST. JOHN'S, N1'fji" CASTO RIA
" also :llatcs that follo\\•lng a close In· his employment card he takes 11 away, , 
" 
. i I ()~UO!\. AU&. r.- Ortlelal Inn- \'CStigauon, lhc' Japanese gO\'Crnment proceed~ to blacliillst, and. scans the li~t I Farquhar Steamsh1·p Comnam·M 
I noum·cmc nl wru ma.de to-dny or the expects ro open negotiations with rhc to llnd 1f the name or his emplo)·cr 1s I ~ ~ ·~ r.pwlntm~nt or :>:1n1:10 Chnmbcrlaln Chinese go\'e rnment on the question there. tr it is he returns to the! . HAl.IFAX. N.S. Por Infants and Children.. 1as Cbnncellor or the i-;xchcquor, null or retribution to j11panesc residents in , bureau, sa>•ina he doesn't think he will ' . r.:.. :":::\ 
Sir WIUlam Joreon Hlcl:e 011 ~ll:il!!· China for damages sull'crcd 115 n re- go han·esting :1r1er all for a few days. M@@®©~~~·~fXf)C~~:.!)l.¥}Slll 





tcr of llcolth. suit or the anri-Japi:nesc activities. Employment ollicc blacklis ts :arc: not 
11\ennwhilc Chinese: patriotic soci- the only place v.·hcrc the ill fame or 
American Tour For 
English Children 
LONDON, August 28-Engllsh edu-
cators a rc nursing a plan to send one 
cries which h:a\'e taken the le:idership an oblectionable emplo)er is spread. !ll••••••••••••••illl•••••••lllillil 
in the J apanese boycott nrc: urging Mr. Mollo>· stated thnl a large per-
Chincsc 10 exercise even more far· cenragc or ~arvcst laborers nre n 
rc:iching discr:min11tion ag:iins r japa- ftoatin& population. In the winter Ibey 
I'. O. BOX l~I 
ncsc goods :ind merchants. may be found in the lumber cnmps, in ~000 )la11knlt Sk.la11; 1,000 Wblte Fox, allll' Cnst ... 
the spring at the docks, in the sum- ~·,,:1, Uttrr, 1.1n~. llnrlfJI. WH'lflll aad lflall. 
mer in the southern p:m s or the con- l'fl0lll'T .\~J• SATlln'ACTOJCY .R!-:TUJl!'fS for all Ullill11f• 
tinent, md in the autumn In hnrvest ncebcd bi mall or exptt~s. 
fields. Whenever they meet they dis-I '""' Dn' nl'O hUJl'ri' or fod on. Seal on. Lolatt.r. ete., 
cuss the ,·arlous plticcs whe:c they 1 "111 J•n> lllOllt:ST ll.lJU\t:T l'JllCt:S {or i.amt. 
huadr~ school children from the IJ p 
British Isles for a tour or the United apanese ecrage 
States. If aulllclcnt funds can be col· Reform Planneil 
lccted the yoancatcrs will probably 
cl'OIS the Atlantic aomc time next year. 
Ill addition to leamlnc a thing or 
m b'y ltoeplq their eyes and cars 
In the republic across the sea, the 
~tjab . boyti and 1lrla arc cx~ted to 
American on some things 
~ kno~ They will Introduce to 
dlCm the Eqllsh choral songs and 
perhaps show them bow cricket is 
played. 
The orpnlzatlon fostering the plan 
a. known as "The City or London Va-
cation Course In Education," which 
I pOllsbes up the weary minds or school teachers durlna the vacation months. 
Just :it present the orgnnizatlon dOC'S 
not know where it Is to get the money 
to finance the trans-Atlantic trip. 
There Is a possibility, howc\'cr, that 
the children will be invited by :i 
wealthy American oq~aniuitlon which 
has been tnkng an interest in the pro· 
I posed jaunt; then In later }'cars the 
I British would expect 10 bring one hun· dred youngsters from the Un!ted Stalol:S to sc~ J,bc sights of ,England. 
• 
TOKIO. Aug. 10.-Volunrnry reform 
Of the Japanese peerage is Shortly IO 
be undertaken by the Japanese "house 
of lords." Membe'rs or the Japanese 
nobillt}' :ire urging. in order to purge 
the pccmgc: or undesirable c:lcmcnrs, 
that the so-called peerage law should 
be applied to th~c whose condul!t is 
open 10 censure and these either 
should be reprimanded or their rights 
as peers suspended. 
In, view of the gro .. •th or this de· 
mand, the Imperial hou.schold auchor-
ltlcs are reported to be i:lving the mal· 
ter serious at1cn1ion. There a rc said 
to be three peers in disgrace 111 pre:· 
sent, a nd one of these has been miss -
ing for nine years. 
. . 
have worked. Names of employers ~Ordon Butler, 
arc exchanged. If an emplo)•cr hms Corresrondence IDYlt,cL ( oa11.i,a .... tll Solle ..... 
treated a h:arves t labor parricularlr Ucwm11 10 and 11, Boa lluehe Balldlq, Water 81. 
well he mny find himself swamped i•zimiiiaJiiviiillii.2 iimi.ediil••••••••••••••••••••• 
with :appllc:irions the next fall. U he 
has nor been popular with his men . .. _!!!!!!_9! •• ~-~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~-~-!"'-~~ .. !"'-~~-!"'.~-!'-~~!!!!~~~!::!!l!!!!!!!lt: 
he ma>· find It :almost impossible to 
act help. ®®®®®®@®@®@'®@®'E€;{!)@®@~)€ .. ~.!t~~K*)rl 
Japan Plans Naval 
· Reorganization 
TOKIO, Aug. 10.-Admirnl Takara-
be, new minister of labor, has an-
nounced new pl1ns for the Japanese 
na\':al orgnniz:uion which arc regarded 
ns or c;pcclal iotcrttt here. 
These plans a rc In part a eontinu· 
once of the policy orlginnlly initiate~ 
by Takarabe's predecessor Admir:il 
Barnu Kato, who ls now prcmit:r. The 
policy includes readjustment of auxill· 
ary wurships. expansion or the naval 
air force, impro\'emcnt or equipment 
of naval stations and depots , elimina-
t ion or &upemumerarie.s and organlza· 
tlon of., :r more competent stalf . 
Mri 
OUtpo(t 
~ Customer: · 
f. u ON'T you remena-
at ber the never fad-
P STOP THE . DECAY It will have .character and 
individuality if you purchase 
your electric light fixture 
The Japanese naval r.urhoriucs de· 
clare that , the United Stares auxiliary 
warship programme v.•111 directly alfect 
J apan's n:i"al strcneth, If the bill is 
passed at the ne'<t session or Co.n· 
greu, 3nd a change " '111 have to be In· 
troduccd (n Japan's auxiliary warcraft 
proeramme on the realization of the 
ArncrlC3n scheme, It 11 reported. 
ing dye, the en· i during qualities 
.~ were in the black and 
~ blue serges yo:.a got 
~ from us before the 
~ war? Yes, certainly! 
n We can give you the 
I same again. Our latest arrivals are guaran· teed dyes and pure wool. Samples and 
~ style sheet, with meas-
i urlng fonn, sent to 
~ your ad.dress. 
A in the 
I 
N WAY· 
T~ Do it 
( 
whil'st the weather 
here. Of that you ate as-
sured when you pass through 
our bewildering display ·of I . . . . 
handsome fl x tu res ~ ilbd 
choose just the right one for 
your room. 
,. ~ 
ST • . JOHN'S L1611T I 
POWER Co.,. Ltd; 
Anpl Balldlns 
The expansion of the air rorcc: and 
lm!lrovement or equipment will be un-
dertaken at once undc:fl plans oatllncd 
by Premier Kato. The reduction In 
personnel, • •hlch bu been golnc on 
for several months, will be completed 
at tbe end of the prc:aent year. 
The vernacular press states that the 
new naval mlnlster will exert b~ bc:tt 
efforts. toward educational training 
which has ~omc: lax In rcc~nt years 
and Inculcation or the Idea or the DC• 
c:eulty,of national defense:, which bu 
Do JCMI Wllll to ~ .. l"llber-
JO·hnMaunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER waned amonc the Japanese people. I 








Latest News Of 
lthe Fishe~ies 
1 
·EVEN ADMITTING THAT 
• - · - · - · - •• - · - - •• - · - ·- - · - · - · - · - · - ·- - ·- · - · - · - 0 I . ~...-
the flour you arc using now is 
excelent-you will find you can bake 
BETTER bread. still if YOU USE • 
The followln~ kllo report.a received Fortune )lay. 
by tbe Board or Trado from lho vnr· 1 From Soolh eldo ot Hcrlnlta,;c Bay 
lous Dlatrlcla nro Jntcreallng, onll to l\orth 11ldo ot Coonatirro Hay, only 
11how that In many places the shore l?OO qulntals havo bc.>cn landed to data. 
fishery 111 almost a blank. • The wcnthcr hna been 11lormy, but 
t'luln e llclands. -.- I sub-colloctor Way r eporta prO"Jpecta 
(r i;ood. From Eosllah Barbour to 
The 11chooncr Humber Dc.11 with Ro.ray Point the total landed le 3330 
!lOO qulntak, Sniper ::oo qulntuls nnd qullfl.als with GO tor laat week. Dalt 
Bolcka 500 qulntols bnve arrived Crow Ila reported scarce lo tbb1 Sl.'Cllob. 
the Strolls. 1-!agle Point to l\Jall Day 3660 qulntah1 
t' have been landed to date, and thl11 
ogo l1ncludee tho cargoes of the schoonerat 
The acl1ooncr :\label A., Payno mM· warren :If. Colp, SGO qt111.; AJlce llf. 
tcr. baa arrived from Dolio Js hl with Pike, 800 qulatnla: nnd 1''1ora s. 
HOO qulntnla. Nickerson S!iO qulntnls, nil 
1''r<>m Wild Cove Point., Shoal Bay, riving IMt week. 
to Hnro Bll.Y Head, aub-colledor R. 
T. Scott rep0r111 the tot.ti lnnded lo 
~ate us :?GOO q11lntnls, with nothing 
la~t week:: 1!10 bo3b1 11rc fl11blng nntl 
hc consldcl'!I prospect.a fair. 
Durgeo. 
Bariteo. 
Rlchord'a Harbour to Jl.l)'moncl'll 
Point Ea'lt tho total landed 111 G31'1<1 
qulntal11. with 200 ror last week. 
There nre :?14 11kltra Clahlng nnd pro11-
11ccts 11rc rnvoural,llo for a ltood 11quht 
('Ir. w. J. Bragg reports thnL 11.;o acn11on. 
1111lnt11l11 h tivc been tnndcd to d11tc ot nurln. 
Chtinncl nnd Port aux DM QU<'ll. hut Fortune to l'orml'I, sub-Collector :Xcw11 or a 
there w:uc nothing doing lnat \\l'Ck. ! Uoy S11e11cer r(•port11 3100 qulntule In thl' Serpentine RIYer near IJaJ' of 
Tho weather hns been ' ·cry t1to rmy j lnnded to 1htc, with 100 qulntnls rot 1· J11lund11 v.·011 received Jut bnolzag 
and the llshermen we re unnhlc LC> • • 
d ~ l n.'lt \\!'ck. The pros~ct.~ nrt- poor. by Mr. Gower Rnbbll•. secretary or ~ct un the s roun 11. I p b d the Comc and Inland Flaherloa rt-rrylnnd. From R1!newat':f Sc:I ·Cove the tot11l D<inrd, th!' victims beln1t Wardon could bo uaed for IYor)' coatalna th• 
From Aqua forte to Caplin Ony, the to dato Is •HOO qulntols with lOOO ror I ~follow nnd child. purOll matorlala and 11 wl4el1 re-
cntch to date Is 6 1011 qulntalt1, wltn ' 1Mt week. All traps have been tnken Tho m~t10Rl' was srnt by Supcrvlto1Jr t<om1neodc:d. Al all Union Stora now. 
210 for ti.Jc week. some 30 trn11s. 4:1 up ond lb<.' flabery Wllll the bc~l 111 r cnnell uf llny or tslnnclt1, who. l'lll\l!'d __ 
motor bonta. nnu 16 dorlcl'I b11vc been ycnrt1. Pleb 18 r oported plc nUCul nt thnt the !Jollies hud not yet be •n re- The pupils ot Guwcr Street Si;.nday 
cngni;ed nnd la11t week ten trnp11 Rcn!'wa Rock nnd n record \•oyngo Is cov.c.-red. school aru holding their ·'DQual Pie· 
were takl'n up, us the fish ha3 atrucll nntlcltxttcd. . I :'\o 11nrllcnlors a'I lo h(lw tho trn:'.lc nlc to-ch&y a t :1rou111 Pt•:irl, th~ p11rty 
otf ond only a tcw motor-boats n ro hu11pcnlng oc<-urred nrt) nt hand. hut' hn.vlni:: gunc out ot 10.30 a.m. by sp~-
now opcrntJng. • 1 nny do Ver1lt1. 1 •t la pro11uml'd thnt tho '' nrilen waa itil train. 
;\lc11d's Drook to Break Hearl Point up lbo river. cnrrvlni;- oul hl11 duties - _ 
. l ' locc.-ntln. 1'l'ho rlt1hcry hcro has bccu n rnllurc,,wh1111 ho nn1I hla t~oy Jost their Jh·ea. A lnri:C! t'lglr. ton roller ror the 
· From Cope Raco to St. Shott's 7li~t) only cllO qulntnls bclni; l11nclcd tor Lhc The 11nrort11nnt1• mnn Is n 1111tlve A.l\.O. Co .. Ornncl F-~· 18 which nr· 
qulntnk im,·o been Jantlcd Lo I.Int". •·C:-.t!On. Sub-Collector Dnrrctt rl'- of ('urllni;, nnd \\'11$ well k11!n\•n by r!vc<l b)' the Sllchcm w:is hauled to 
Thero hs now ve ry little dolni; :rnc't 1mrts that tho fishermen urc.- grcnlly th<' mnny sport sm en who \•lalted this the t1t.it.!cn -yestorday by c. F. L<stcr'tt 
llll traps hnvo been taken up nflct dlacouroi;cd and thcrc Is no hope ur t<cctlon cnch sen.Min. men. 
hnvlng ~ !alrly good seuson. Thor.? their 11ocurlng enough to p:iy ex- ,\ runher mc11!lni;o to th!' Gnm11 
la s till 11 sign o[ tlsb with trnwla. 11ooses. Ronn~ this mornlni;. 11lnt l'd tlrnt the MAGISTkATE'S COURT 
--Tho )l11talon 1hlp Harmony 11 now 
coaling and 1Alls dur:ng tho week 
r&r tho l..llbrador. 
·--Tho Snbll' I. which •·:111 reccnll» 
;1.1<horc at l...nmullne la now on the 
nll11 nt llall!oJC undcrcolug r c11:Ur'.'I, 
nutl ahc will ho ready to reaumu her 




1 11('(111'11 luul lx'm recovered 11hor•J;· 
nftrr the drowning. 
Results of Short Hand 
Examinations 
1 Tho Canal.lion Sn1111er w111 s :lll 
The two Xur\\•eglan sallora who rrow Montreal on ti.Jo 31st Inst. 
wore botore the Mngletrato yc1terdoy 1 .,1 M -,-d Th ,.r H n1· Tr 1 a 10 a.a. ' :u100 s uo at Montreal c "'arren a mg ec I c:11arircc.1 wllh vagrant>" opp 1ed 10 
th!' i:ollco l\lntlon lnsl night for ahcl-1 to-morrow. 
~ludent~ or Our Lady of llerc1, Jiii· CIANT FOREST. Calif., Auttus t 27 ' ter. They " 'cnt to tho consul, 110 U1l'y ----"0--- held In l!'r«'al 
ltart Jtolld -A permanent memorial to the late 11101. but ho refused to du no)•tbln~: Scoutmasters Win Laurels rN11wct by ;111 clnt111u or the com· 
President Hardina has been contribut- Cot tl.!"m. munlcy . .Jo"'or many ycaris be BUCC•'H· 
Comrucrclul Dc11nrtmcot - Seven cd by California"• forcstt. The second A 111-ycar-old cooper, who Cormorly S<:outma~ters n. s. 1-"llrlong nnd Cully mana"cd a rurimurc ractorj and 
mlnutca speed te•t. Jntl'rnallonal largest tree In the world wu recently bololl.$1cd to ur. or:ico, bas bcon go- Captain Ronald AYre, r.L C., .St. carried on opernttooa In tho buJJdtng 
Competition at 100 worda per min· dedicated to hll memory as the "War- Ing about tho city ror the p&11t u John'& nnd Scoutmaater w. Dorm of lln". Rl11 wurd was bis bond. nod no :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i.,fiil 
ute-Gold Medal and ccrtlfteate or ren Hardlq Tree." months. Ho hllJI no home and re· Ornnd Falls, hove recently been In man O\"Or weut away denied a favout Ii 
aDd mambt!nblp of Sloan Duploraa So- In dedlcatlnc the ahant Sequoia.: 32 pented <'t!drt11 on tho pl\rl or the P<>· camp at Oiiweii Pnttern cnmp In by Jamf\J P. Guy If It were nt :tll pl!tl· 
~· fll.S.D.S) Miu Hiida Wa1ab feet In diameter and 280 reel in lice to ;;"t him Into th:i p<ior house Noi•a Scotlu, where they bnve bc<m 11lblc tor him to lend a belpln~ l)and. 
awarded to aa- llcl&ht. Colonel John B. White, aupcr· have tnllccl. lie wn11 r t'lcl'\lll.'d Crom atLcn\llng an lntensh•o course! ot Ice- ~Ir. Guy 111 aun•lvl'd by his wit.>. 
Jl'b'lln, Nlaa lllrJ, lnfeadent or tho Scquol~ . and Grant lli,o pcnltc.-nUary on the 2Stb Inst. hn.• turos covering 11 ten-day period. clnui:;hter or the lotu !'athnnlol Tnylor 
~blfttel.if;,_; National Parka, declared that the col- lnit b<'en went down for ten day!.'. 1 All have .pllll!lcd with honors. and or the South Side. and by tlofcrol CjUal Rdwoocl, already 5,0CO years old. During thc r.ni1t tlm.•c or four month" return enriched by their oxpcrlcncei, cl lldr,.n. nmoni;sl thl'm Wllll:un. n 
~HI 1row atroncer and crcater nnd h11 hn<i hccm 11lef'plng out. Thi' old tn f"11.'ll their lni;tructlon on thr tho Uhodcs Scholar, who Is wlnnlni; dl!I· 
•' Wiil stand aa a monument to our late mnn l1n11 no trlen•ltt. Ono of tht-llc "Uoy Scouta unde r their conunancl. tlnctlon In the i:reat Eni:IU.h t:nlv1·~· 
To rilnl by family of 
d" <!lllns; house In ttnocl localltr; 
modern C:OD\'t-nlencoa. APPl7 
".\"' this oft'lcc. aug2'1,U President when the P)•ramids :ind da)•B he will be round 1J!'nrl from ex- I Whlhit ut cnm11 the.'>' "'"re honorCJI slty, :\1111. Johnson. wife or thl• n e ... 
aranite shafts have crumbled to dust." )'Cl!lnro nnd huni:l'I'· I!! It nobocl>"'li '''llh a visit from Gl•nerol Lord nyn~. Albert Johnson Of Canndo nncl :\llN.-1 
¥. 48•1i tAiiaUd J Tbc memorial tree Is next In size :ind huslnc1<11 to 11110 thnt Hhe llor Is found I Viceroy or Cunudn. who IDBP<'Clcd the Jnu. who 111 now visiting her 1<l1<trr. 
plaee. illyer meidal 1 qe to the famous Ccncral Sherman ror this uufortttna t" mnn. C<>mpanr. ;\ll\1. Hu~b Canwrou nnd Ml'll. W.tll" r. di tlL certllc:ate or A.8. ircc. I There hll\"O hceu two cnmps In thl' Tucker or <:arboncnr. Mrt1. !\Una Pi.'ncb FOR SALE: - House on 
~. §,_, 1 : Susu Back From North l l'rO\'lnrc this year , Ill both O( which Mrs. llt'tlloy Taylor and )!I'll. Jl'nnn:c: .'ll ll.IT.\Kr ICO.\D. oppo1lte colonlnl 
Oi11ite ucl *• ~llett• or A.S.D.S wer .. ftllM> __ Dini: or Vlmy uttcnded. Joyce of $t. John'" nre lllMtenJ. To Hulhllni: ; electric: lli;bt11 and othtr 
~ Wlaldl l'a proof poaltlYe awarded to MINCll Mildred Wilcox. • Note of Thanks I Thl' 11.s. Siu'IU. Cnptnln n ohorl11. ar-'. At tho Oiiweii Patte rn Crunti, our tho widow, chlhlr<:n, the many ~cln- l·onnnlcncl'S; with or without fur· 
0( Ile eateem la wblcb the )'OUDt; Ollre Smith, Mary Coll'man, Mary rhcd. from the 1-·ogo acnlcc.- lllllt mill· scoutmaster11 hod tho pleasure or U\'CS and friends In lhl! home 1.n.-11 nlturl!. Al110 house on Bannerman 
COllPle are b~ld In tbe community. rrrl'J, nose M. llrrrlKJJn, Rita Rum- lllr. and lltrs. raul J<entlng and night. ntt~r o flood round trlp. The meetJng captain D'wyer , well-known and clsewljcrt' tho 11lncero sympathy I Street. APl'IY to G7 Mllltary JlQAd, 
Tile croom•a preaent to tbe bride wu acy. E111fo Slnt-1alr, Geni•wlvo S<'ev- . family wish to express their lllncor o: llhlp reports thnl Cnpt11ln Dlnck- In St. John's, nnd '!\ftlyor Jo~clldlng, o or tho Ad,oeal& Is orrercd In their twt•·c...-n 3 and -c o'clo<"lt In the n!· 
.a excc:edlngly nil"J gold wrist lour, Jt'an Pollard. Plorl11 Freumnn. thnnks to oil those who 1111111s ted In "'OO•fs l!Cltooner. s .T .W .• whic h capt.ii cou1tln or l..ndy Davldllon. wlCo of sudd<:n noel Irreparable berc~vem.,nt. tcrnoon. and G to 8. ovenln.:. a :?S ,..I 
watch. Annie l..Ponnrd. Ann If' rel't, Lucy nny way during th!' lllnc!lll, ond on 1 rd In 011.ndl'r Un>' durlni; the recent Xewroundlnnd'a wnr governor, whose i 
Tb!! l!Y<'nlnit waa very happily ::::.~;un, Mary McG. rnth. Orllco Le> · the occasion o.r tho denth or their bo· !stonn, 111 now ot Cnrmanvllle, where ncUvltlcs durtog tho 11nrlle r yeus of(-!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!'!!~~~~~!!!!!~~~~ 
rpent. a 11poclal feature being the.- lioved son ond brother. Patrick ; olao she h~ been uprighted, and Is not tho wnr will never be rori;otton by A'.Ati.D.lll.A.&.a.D.6.lll.Jlllt.lt_..D.ltl.&.A~ ... .a.a.a....,.aJ1.I 
m••l.n enjoyed dan('t. • llfllls Mlhlr~d Wiicox won Uio those who 11ent letters nnd LelcgrlUllll very much dcunaged. the parents of Ulo boys or ours. ~FlRRFIRR~RRFlR~~~F!!. 
Con11tuhll' and Mni. King will r11· nronzc llfcdul for Typewriting nw1ud or 11ym11athy. 1111d thos o who aont Al Main Point, Gander Doy, the lo « · ~ 
!'Ide In St. John'&. whl're l\Jr. Klnit rrl hy tho Unduwood Typowrltlng wreaths to adorn tho cnt1kcL s . Trident 111 Joodlnit a p11rt cargo Ll\'ES t ' IVE HOURS I COAL ~ 
11.horlly 11\.ktll up dutr with tho city C"o. or Toronto, Cnnniln. _ •I 0--- o r pit props for Eni;lnnd nod ahe At'TER l'l'LSF. STOl'S ~ 
police. . Life is meant for work, nnd not for I will ftnh1h up Ill Cnmlanvllle. 1 II! We w111b the hrldo and i;TOOm nn nov. w. n. Dugdcn. D.A .. of cnr- casc.-Kingsley. The Susu hrou~ht o Rmnll froli;ht llh:h Sllmulnnt 1~ 1·,M. Just Landed (ii abundnncc of haJ'lplne1111. nnd wllhnl. bnn•·nr. came to town on Mon<loy, I --- .o nnd the rollowlni; ptl811engcra: lltlsaes ~ 
a Cull mensurc or that ~ocrcd joy nnd left by )'!'t>lcrdny's cxprr11s for Evory Union Store can now • upply r ... Dt.ml11ter . ('nn10n11. :\ton:nn, J . STRATF'ORD. Au1t. l!:?.-Ono or t h<' • 2000 Tons BURNSIDE. ~ 
which the world cannot i;lvc nnd c.-nn Toronto to nJtencl •Jic unnunl mrr tlnit . tollot .,0,,p. Yo u CDnnot use any bet- I Cobb. J . Mews, J . Beml11lor, Delancy. mo11t remarkahlc ca11e11 or 11u11pcn1l.-id 4' ~J. 
not tnkn nwa)•.-Com. ot the department o r evani;111Ji.m nnd , t er aonp thnn Jvory. /I.Mk ror IL Mxt 
1 
E.. Oako. L. Mugford. E . Rideout, nnhnatlt-n In the ml'tllc111 hl11tory or 41 This i:; the best cargo of coal landed here for Ten years. c;-~ 
-~- 110Clal lll'r\'lco or tho l\lt-tbodls t
1 
llml'. IVORY tho pure wblto floattni; - ~tlffiln, L. White, Mlmln. D. Bemh1ter ; Strntford cnmo to notice thk morn· Bl $13.50 per Ton Z, 
There is no solitude in Mture-
1 
Chur!'h. H e wlll ht' nb11cnt nboul o 1 sonv tor o' )>llC!l uaoa. Only Flvo I Mesdames A. Payno, Oako. Demister. 1lng In the 'lllll deotb of Jnck Robert ~ v-
S:hlllcr. month. I I a nd Ten Cent• ll cake. IC. Wolfrey, A. F. Wolrroy. K . ~rad- L.cnnor. son ot Albert Leaney, Ji;!? ~ or 2210 lbs. Sent Home. No Slack Delivered. l.P 
bury. ond Mc1111ra .J. G. Stone, A. X?rn1an Street. The lad hnd been ~ ~ 
roync. H. Wolfrey, A. Horwood. F. under the c1uo or a local prac:lltloMr. I WELSH ANTHRACITE ~. 
___ ,,.. _________ , ___ ;........;.,,_. ___ ,, ___________ ...__, ____ ,,. 
Reid-Newtoondland Co'y ., Limited. 
. ' 
____ ...... __________ ~--"'!"----~ 
l• 
GRADEN· PARfY -fiERRYLAND-SUNDAY. SEPT. 2ND. 
Train will leave St. john's Depot at 11 a.m. Sunday, Sept 2nd, for 
land, to accommodate people attending Garden Party to be held by Rev. 
Maher. Will leave Ferryland at 8 p.m. for St. John's. 
EXCURSION FARES. IN EFFECT. 
Ferry-
FathCr 
Reld-Newtouodlaod Co'y., limited 
llomlster nnd threo eteerngc.>. &utrerlng from on lllne .. 11 that cAUll('il 'Ill' 
hhn great agony. Al 10 o'clock l~t All sia:s to arrlTe. PJ 
Last Night's Game nlJtht hl11 pul110 ceased to beat an•I = I 
for over two boura the body g.:ive BEST SCREENED SYDNEY 
nororc a fair attendance or fans. nltsolutely no algn of llCC!. 
tbe City team that played nt Gralld Rowewor, after that lll]lo the heArt I In Store and l4 Arrive. 
J11ll.a last week doCeated a picked l'>c!tB I to beat again, and tbo bo1 llYcd - -- · - • 
• lenirne team by a score of 2 to 1. uutll Ii o'clock thl11 morning. S.lL::I' I A good exhibition was 1tlYon. and. Jack was lll'Yt!n yeal'!I, 11c.-ven months ' I 
play wo~ rut In 1pota thotUtb the ,"nd eighteen days old. Ho ,...., born · 1 * 
J~uc ttam wa3 somewhat slow oo In lllltcbell and ahonded the St 
the goal. James' Ancllcnn Sunday school bereo. 
I Ewlnit scored for the challc.-n11:en1 In dlacuulng tho case to-day, the 
1ttter l"ll'eotr·ftYl' mlnulc.-a' play. and doctor' who attended lbe boy ,aid that 
1>erore the ~rlod concluded. Phelan adr•nalln bad not t>toen used, bill that 
enned up the score. In thr •econd a very high stimulant bail been aa-
halt Mt'aney 11ot throu11h atter ten mlnletered. No expec:tallon11 ~d ~n ; 
mlnuttti or play, t.nd 00 forlber acor- held that the 1llmulant would do JDJ' II 
ln11: resulted. «0ocl. 
! A fnture or tht! «&m• wa11 th• 11<>81 Jack wu 1ufl'erl~1 from acute ostco· 
tending or Walah. who no doubt uv- myellUa. a bone lnflammallon, which 
Id hi• team trdm cter•at. had ~me wldespead, developlnJ ln· 1 I Th• ntxt pme of tbe JUJU• aertett ,to seneal aepllcaemlL 
will be plaJed· between the C.F ... t . and I 
I aa1nt11 and Peltdlans will play .an~ 11 very little rain. . 
Best Cadb, aftoat and fa our Wider Street St-. 
COD81L· 
We .. J lllahest CAse Prica alwa)'L 
m 
A. H. MURRAY & CO .. LTD~. 
BECK'S COVE. Felldlana, wblle 00 Monday ataht th•1 When the thunder 11 very loud, there 
the final ll'llme. Felldlaaa and Cdet11, Nature la the HYlns. vlal~le pr- jial"""~~(lljQljQIQIAIAIAAIAIAIA,.flftfl __ .. lfi .. 11 tiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii119iii•iiiiii;iii~;9iiiii;i;;i;i!~--······~--~ 'wm "' plQ94 Tbnradar nl&ht week. ment or Ood.-Goetbe. 
/ - . 
